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un RITES FOR 
NRS. W. WIRTH 
HELD SATURDAY

Last rites for Mrs. Miman L. 
Wirth. 48, were conducted Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the McQuate Funeral home. Rev.
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*Tin. Wirth passed away early 
Thursday morning at the family 
home on North Street following a 
ItDferiog illness. She was bom Aug. 
10. 1905 in Utchfield. Ohio, and 
had resided in Plymouth for 26 
years. She was a member 
Lutheran church.

home on North Street following o 
ItDferiog illness. She was boro Aug. 
10. 1905 in Utchfield. Ohto. and

S
Surviving are her husband, Wil

lard; two sons. Warren E of the 
U.SJ^.F. at Rapid City. S. D.. and 
Robert L. at Kome: her mother. 
Mrs. Grace L. Halladay of Litch
field; one sister Ruth Halladay of 
San Francisco and two brothers. 
Lawrence of Lodi and Eugene of 
Weed Heists, Nevada.

Mayor West Endorses 
Forget-Me-Not Drive

Mayor Glenn West in a procla
mation issued today in behalf of 
Huron County Chapter No. 62 of 

D.A.V. urges generous giving 
hf the citizeiu of Plymouth during 
^ annual Forget-Me-Not Drive 

Saturday of this week. The 
lyorT proclamation is as follows:Mayor’s proclamation is 

*The only Congressionalty charter- 
«d ^kesman of. by and for the 
war-time disabled. The Disabled 
American Veterans, and common'
war-time disabled. The 

n Veterans, 
ly called the D.A:V,. is deserving

generous giving by all citizens 
in response to its annua] Formt- 
Me.Not appeal. The excellent Re- 
habiliution Service of the D.AV. 
has brought incalculable returns, 
both humanitarian and financial, to 
thousands of deserving war-time 
veterans, and has thus helped to in
crease the buying power of every 
community. It is to the interest of 
an chfattu that this .type of con- 
atnictm service shall be continued: 
Otizens who cont.ibule towards 
this cause will be making a big 
dividend - paying investment in 
cooanoDity sevric*. May emry eh- 
ian l» pipBpttd to be gaoMput la

VISTTED BY RED CROSS - " 
OFFICIAL IN JAPAN

Pvt Joseph L. Kennedy, son,of 
and Mrs. Balls Kennedy of

HUGE OUTLAYS 
PLANNED FOR 
COUNTY WORK

Richland county home owner, 
will spend an ealhnated $3,634,000 
diuiog I933 on Kpahin, and mo
dernizing non-farm dwellings, ac
cording to a report jiut releawd by 
the Tile Council of America.

“Ai the great poatwar home 
buildiiig^ b(X)i|n begiiu to slacken, 
home typtir.-and ttcooditiooing 
ntUl aaatuiie major importance to 
the building trades in every com
munity;" s^ Roteft Bailey, chair- 

° ajm^t^be ^ygpdl's reaideoUal

Mr. and Mrs. Balis Kennedy 
the North Street Road was recent- 
}y vmted by James T. Nicholson, 
JBjcecutive vice president of the 
American Red Cross, in a Tokyo 
Army iKMpHsJ.

Joe Lee was seriously wounded 
by a mortar shell on the final day 
of fighting, July 26. He had been 
in smvke for 10 months.

Mr. Ralph S Turner, executive 
director of the Richland County 
Chapter of the Red Cipss was io 
Plymouth Saturday afternoon 
presented to tl " 
a picture taken 
and a Red Cross Nurse.

LUC fVCU WU lU
kturday afternoon and 

the Kennedy family 
eo with Mr. NkboUon

HDa incir lamiues are inviiea 
attend (he Fish I^, Friday, at l 
Legion Hall. The price per. plate is 
75c and for chiUlfra it is 50c.

Tlirre*8 a lot of good cooks hi 
the group and members are urged 
to come out for good fellowship 
and a good supper.

COING SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Hudson of 

Trim Street are planning on leav
ing Plymouth the first of October 
for Cnarlotte Harbor, Florida, to 
apead the winter months. They wDl 
reside in the Carl Davis home.

New tenants in the Hudson 
bene wiH be Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Oin. recently married, of Dillard, 
Ohio.

ARRIVES IN KOREA
With the 45tb Infantry Div. in 

Korea — Pvt. Oscar Conley, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Lee Conley, RL 
1. Wniard, Ohio, recently arrived 
io Korea for duty with the 45th 
Infantry Divttioo.

The 45th Division has been in 
Korea since December 1951. An 
OUabooM National Oukrd unit 
ended to active duty In 1950. it 
waa the first Ouaid divbkm to e 
tar coobgt after World War n.

Gaiiley, a meehanic in the I20ih 
Madicnl Battalioo. eotared the 
Aftty in and was last

• sMionad at Camp fteckinridge.
Ky*

^lefore eolartar the Army, Pri- 
tCmUfmUt ■ ■ ' ■

COMING BOM
libs. B. I. Widters who has been 

idsituit her daughter in Toledo and 
iBer entered & Lidee’t hoepitat 
Ser x-ray end treatment Mn been 
itilaiiwd and returned to bsr hotne 
in Ptymouth on Wednesday.

Federation To 
Meet In Shelby 
On October 14

The Ridiland County Federa
tion of Women Cubs will convene 
in Shelby, at the Christian Church 
on East Main Street, Wednesday, 
October 14tb. The meeting c^os 
at 10:00 a. m,.

Hostess lor the day is (he Busy- 
Bee Cub and reservations must be 
made ten days in advance of the 
meeting. These reservations should 
be sent to Mrs. Charles Hartman, 

club bRFD 2. Shelby and -each c 
responsible for the number ( 
iog. Tickeu are $1.3 

icr w‘ ■ 
grav

iog.
en dinner with sides of mashed po
tatoes, mvy, baked noodles,

" . celery

1.35 for a i 
i% of ma$h«

and cofi
Speaker of the day is Rev. Her

man Rcinke, pastor of the Ashland 
Church of the Brethren and he 
will speak on hb trip to the near 
East. He recently was guest speak
er ot the Shiloh PTA and has an 
inleresting message.

The Resolution Committee con
sists of the Maids of the Mbi Club, 
the Sunshine Club and the Gel-To- 
Gether Club.
MAKE PLANS

The Executive committee of the 
County Federation met Friday 
with Mrs. Victor Stine of Shelby, 
to make plans for the coming meet
ing on the 14th'of October. Offi
cers are Mn. Stine, present; Mrs. 
Paul Egner. Shiloh. Treas.; and 
Mrs. Paul Krantz of Shiloh, secre-

. . -- ____ ___  ex-
expenditure during the year to im
prove thch hroprety. according to 
the report ninting of either the 
exterior or interior will be the 
moat common repair, with replac
ing or repairing toting equipment 
second and work on roofs third.t and

One of every 11 homes in the 
U. $. has water pipes repaired, a 
bathroom tiled or a shower in
stalled in an average year, the re
port revealed. Six of every 100 
have carpaotry work done.

The kitchen is the area most 
families want to improve firH. The 
resulting demand for new major 
equipment, clay tile for counter 
tops and drainboards. and kitchen 
cabinet! means prosperity in the 
community for many concerns and 
for skilled workmen, the report 
pointt out

Home repair expenditures 
throughout the nation will total al
most $4 billion in 1953. the Tile 
Council report estimated. This will 
be one of the heaviest outlays in 
U. S. history for such work.

SENT XCLFUERTO BiCA
Set Russell Baker who has been 

stationed at Opa Locks, Florida, 
wrote ,Jm parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Paiu! Baker, thb week that he had 
been sent to Puerto Rka for ma
neuvers. He wrote while aboard 
riitp and stated be was spending 

enroute to 
second trip 

to that country. However, be is 
looking forward to Ms release in 
December and eiqMcts to spend 
the btrfidays in Plymouth and oth
er nearby towns with relatives.

RECORD ENROLLMENT AT 
FACKLER KINDERGARTEN

The Kindergarten operated by 
H. H. Fackler opened last 

week with the largest enronmeht 
in Ita 13 years of exbteoce.

The four-year olds come in the 
monimg while the afternoon class 
b made up'oT the five-yairi- old 
youngrtera.

Last Thursday. Stephani Morri
son waa five yaan old and had the 
hoto of betef tfk first student to 
entertain the afternoon class. Her 
mother brought ke cream, cake. 
airpUne gum favors and Hide bas
kets KFnMk IhLoecaaion. Shegba- 
Die was givn ipedal grivitefes 
such as chdoifng aoogs and hmd- 
faix the maich.

Theaday afteraooo. Danny 
SMelds celebrated Ms fitt hird^ 
day by briaglng Pbdriclei aL 
ca^ favon to the afternoon 
daaB.*Hk awther. Mrs. Bmeraon
SUcldi was s guest and Damy was 
honored by the other children In 
gimes and songs.

^ The Kmdergartea this year
mtfim from Wltod and 

SUtohMs wm m PlymMu

Committees Are 
Named By P-T-A 
Fer Year's Schedule

ion for 
teachers of the 

Plymouth school faculty last 
Thur^y evening in the high 
school auditorium.

the first meeting 
5 Rev. Leonard 

Smith, president, who opened the 
sessioo with silent prayer for a 
former member. Mrs. Marian 
Wirth, who passed away that mor- 

also offered prayer In

lusually 
juainted

games were played in which all 
nicipated. Innovations and re- 
arks of welcome to porenu and 
ichers followed.
Rev. Smith then introduced the 

officers of the P.T.A., and
....... Frank Rrm.
the Mothers 
staff. After

both bid and i

ning. He

The ati 
and

beh^f of the family.
tendance w

good and several get acqu 
J in whii

A..
n. president of 

Club introduced her

of
Mrs. Frank Brit 
the Mothers Ch
staff. After Supt. M. J. Coon pre
sented each member of the faculty, 
a short program followed with a 
piano selection by Mary Ellen 
Briggs, clarinet duct by Jean Ann 
Cornell and JoAnn Postema ac- 

ipankd by Mrs. Robert Dub- 
Pupils of the fourth grade 

sang a medley of songs accompani
ed by Mr. Dubbert.

The entire cn ' ‘ 
games and later 
nusbments In the Home Economics 
Room. Tho"- committee wishes to 
thank everyone who helped make 
the affair a success.

The following program commit
tees were appointed for the year

October — Spelling bee with 
words taken from the current is
sues of the Cleveland Plaiir Deal
er and the Mansfield News - Jour- 
oaL

November — Mr. Emil Sarpa, 
Mrs. Doo Feller and Mrs. Frank 
Pitzen.

December — Donald Markley. 
Mrs. James Root and Mrs. H. Pos- 
tema.

January — Mrs. X-uihcr Fetters, 
Tborr Woodworth and Mrs. Elton 
Robertson.

rabnwfy — Mrs. John Helbig. 
Mn. niyd Heller and Mr. M. J.
COOA

Schnei^r.
April — Mn. Roy C*rter, Mn. 

Holly Pugh md Mn. Harvey

Former Pastor Here 
Dies in Florida

Mr, William Weefater received 
word last week of the death of 
Rev. J. W. Miller on Thursday. 
September lOih, at Penney Farms. 
Florida. Services were held on the 
J3th and burial made in Penney 
Farms cemetery.

Rev. Miller was pyior of the 
local Presbyterian Church for a 
number of j«ars before retiring 
and moving to Florida about 20 
years ago. Survivors include his 
widow and one son. His first wife 
is buried in the Plymouth ceme
tery. Other details were lacking.

Police Court Items
Clctus BoUn of Willard was 

pidred up WlednetJay tiLiiiug at 
the Plymouth Drive-In Theatre as 
a deserter from the U. S. Army, by 
Chief of PoUce Meiser. He was 
A.W.O.L. from Ft. Knox. Ky. The 
M.P’s. look charge of him Thurs
day morning.

Charles E. Edwards, Shelby, was 
fined $25.00 and costs of $6.80 
for speeding sixty miles an hour 
qp Sandusky Strret last Tuesday 
evening. Hrs hearing came u 
the Wednesday evening court

PLYMOUTH 6RANGE 
ELEGS OFFKHiS

Carl CarnaKu as lecturer of the 
Plymouth Oradge, invited Roy 
Lofland to speak on school life of 
fifty years ago when the group 
met Friday eveniog at the Grange 
Hall. Mr. Lofland gave a very good 
talk whkh was enjoyed by all pres-
•-it.

Officers elected to serve thb 
coming year are as follows;

Master —• Clarence Riggle.
Overseer —- Ha^ Aumend.
Lecturer —.C»l Carnahan.
Chaplain — Mre Sourwine.
Steward — Rose Tuttle.
Ass’i. Steward —1 Nobert Sluder.
Lady Ass’i. Steward — DorU 

Broderick.
Secretary — Fay Heller.
Treasurer — Roy Lofland.
Gatekeeper — Oscar Caldwell.
Ceres — Gertrude Mathias.
Pomona Gla^da Laser.
Flora — Edna lofland.
Executive Comifiitiec: Dorothy 

Aumend. Walter Mathias. Ray 
‘ umend.

Chairman of Home Youth Com
mittee: Gerry Riggle.

Chairman of H( ne Be Commit
tee — Esther Will it.

Matron for Jus miles — Kath
erine Aumend.

Press Reporter Kit Foraker.
An effort is being made to make 

this coming year ai worthw hile one 
and an invitation il extended to all 
members to comelout and attend 
their next meetiogJFriday. October 
2nd. j

skn.

XMAS CARD PREVIEW
Mrs. Frank Dillon of Plymouth 

Route and Mrs. Don Grove of 
Shelby Route 3, had a novel idea 
last week when they held a Christ- 

Card Prevkw at the Auburn 
Grange Hall.

Th^ sent for various book sam
ples, invited all thek friends and 
took orders at the showing. The 
group enjoyed the tocal h^. and 
4hoie etteoding were assured of 
their order in plenty of time to 
avoid the Christmas rush.

mr. BiKi mra. u. roraem 
Wt Tunday mmniin'frotn CreiJ- 
Hnr for i!mv bom* h San Dtefo. 
California, after q>ending leveral 
wedn with their dauchier. Mrs. 
Fred Lewis and family Ply
mouth Street.

KETURNS TO CLEVELAND 
Min Ahna Clark who has been 

ipetiding the summer in Minsfield. 
has returned to Ctevelaod to
some her teaching imtition in __
achocia than. She b a fomar lei- Want of nymonh.

RichiandrCo Health 
Couneff^egts Today

Speaker for thejlirsi meeting of 
the Richland County Health Coun
cil were anuouoceg today by Mrs. 
Howard Forbes of Bellville, chair-

The meeting, w^h ir to begin 
with a noon lunchepn at 12 o'clock 
at St. Mary's Pariili house oo New
man Street. Tbunday. September 
24. 1933. WUI be in the form of a 
panel. Mrs. Grace Green, social 
worker with the Child Guidance 
Center will talk mental health 
and retarded tUD^. Mist Mary 
Durbin wm dbgA nutu recruit
ment in Richland County. Mias 

Schurara. supervising nurse 
the Mansfipid • Richland 

will 
io and

County Health Dipanment 
talk on crippled children, polL 
muscular dbtrophy and Chester 
McGrew, County Agent will db- 
CUM the 4-H health improvement 
program.

Dr. Charles Burner of Shiloh 
wilt serve as moderator for the 
panel and discuss the medical as- 
pects of school infections.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend and those planning to attend 
the luncheon should contact Mrs. 
Marie Green, Health Council sec
retary, in Bellvillc.

Literary Society To 
Hold Reunion Sunday

The annual reunion and home
coming of the olt» Ciceronian Lit-

Church, east of Willard.
The Literary Society was organ- 
Bd over 80 yearv aga and fur

nished outstanding entertainment 
in those days. The organization 
was well known in this section and 
the programs were attended by 
crowds that swelled the old school 
building next to the church. The 
society was organ red in 1872 with 
20 charter mcmbc's. none of whom 

living now. F red Sparks, who 
lives near Guinea Cornen. is one 
of the oldest members remaining. 
A number from Plymouth attend
ed in the bv-gone days.

Mn. Kart H. Bauer is president 
of the Ciceronian organization 
and Mrs. James Hutchinson is 
vice president. Mrs. Robert Dote 
b secretary and Mrs. Lloyd Zell- 
ner, treasurer. The prt^am chair- 

thb year b Mrs. C. A. Lewis, 
Mrs Robert White. 
Mrs Jesse Smith. At-

Pilgrims Lose 
Opening Gome

REMOVED TO DAUGHTER'S 
HOME NEAR SHELBY 

»L. P. Hale was released Tuesday 
aftemooo-frmn the Willard Muni
cipal Hospital where he has been 
a patbot the past 10 days, and 
taken in the McQuate ambulance 
to the home of hb daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Hartz, Shelby Route 2.

Mr. Hale was 95 yean of age 
last March, and up to the time of 
entering the hospital was r.ble to 
live alone and take care of him
self.

a bake sale on Saturday. Sratem 
her 26th at Filer’s Juv 
Shop. The tale b scheduled f<

I • splendid Hoe of baked 
a bebrffered.

Huron County 
Federation Is 
Thursday, Oct. 1

The 39th annual meeting of the

1953, etartiog 
Entertaining clubs — WUling

Worken and Lend-A-Hand.
MORNING SESSION.
Community Singing — led by Mbs 

Burras.
Invocation — Rev. Marie 

Tschappat.
Club Creed — In unison.
Welcome Address Mrs. Thelma 

Lortchcr.
Response — Mn. Bernice Thomas.
Vocal Duet — Mbs Burras — 

Rev. Tschappat.
Business Session.
Reading of Minutes.
Treasurers Report.
Report of Committees.
Health — Mn. Nellie Everhart.
Educational — Mrs. Dorb HilUs.
Lcgblativc — Mrs. Frances 

Carpenter.
Report of Extension Work — 

Miss Mabel Fernald.
Roll Call of Clubs.

Lunch served at 12 o’clock by 
Ladies of Townsend Grange. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
Community Singing — led by Mbs 

Burras.
Solo — Miss Burras.
Tap Dancing — Carol McCuckin, 

Rosemary Blaha.
Accordion Solo — Velda Lorteber. 
Guest Speaker —

Mrs. Carl Swanbeck. 
Ta^Dancmg — Dale Patrick —

Saxaphone Solo — Robert Ford. 
Remarks — State President v- 

Mn. Isabel! Knight.
Reading — Mn. Clyde Boldman.

Silver Offering.
Benediction — Rev. Tschappat.

5 HURT IH CRASH 
NEARHORWALK

Five penoos received mioor in- 
jurie. Friday nigbt oo Ri. 20 when 
a car driven by Jan Cadwell, 16, 
Willard, collided whk another in 
char,e of Ronald Nnrrii, IS, of 
Plymouth, who wai makanc a left 
turn from the ri|ht lane/Ihe Stale 
Highway patrol reported.

Both vehklea were beaded west 
and Cadwell was attempting to 
pass when the mishap occurred.

CadwcU'a car, out ok control, 
rolled over several times.

Norris was arrested for making 
improper left turn.

The injured were aH passengers 
in the Cadwell car.

Salary Raised
An ordinance was approved at 

Tuesday -night’s council meeting 
increasing the mayor’s salary from 
$620 per year to $780 per year. 
The increase will become effective 
on January I. 1954.

The increase was made to takc 
carc of the loss of court costs in 
cases appearing before the mayor. 
Under the new sute law mayors 
of villages cannot impose costs 
and retain them. Coun cases now 
revive a straight fine with no 
costs attached. The local council 
increased the salary of the may
or under these circumstances.

There was routine business be
fore council at its session Tuesday 
night, with several matters being 
discussed.

Under the new stale law per
taining to fines and costs villages 
that have proper ordinances can 
now retain the fines in most cases. 
Plymouth ordinances have been 
revised to conform with the new 
state regulations.

IMPROVE.MENTS 
BEING MADE

Two improvements arc in pro
gress in Plymouth — the Mara
thon Service station, operated by 
Guy Cunningham, Jr., is under
going an extensive remodelling. 
The old canopy over the pumos 
has been removed, and a new and
modern station is being built 
lake care of the continued grow 
of this well known service statio
If weather doesn't interfere, the 
project will be completed in about 
two weeks.

J. E. Nimmons, president of the 
Peoples National Bank states that 
additional vault room is being at
tained by doing away with storage 
space and installing a new vault. 
The vault will give additional 
space for lock boxes and valuable 
documents. The work b being 
done by Louie Lillo and hb crew , 
and the finbhing touches will be 
completed thb week.

On Sept. 18lh the Plymouth Pil
grims opened the season against 
recently consolidated Buckeye 
School. The Pilgrims came out on 
the short end of a 40-0 score. 
From the very beginning, the 
Buckeye eleven took command. On 
the opening kickoff. Haury ran 
the bail 80 yards through the Ply
mouth team fot* a touchdown. The 
conversion was good making the 

are 7-0.
Within several plays Buckeye 

bad agai^aftex a. Plymouth,
fumble. Grimm raced 20 yards 
making the score 13-0.

In the second quarter Buckeye 
scored twice again to bring the 

to 26-0 at the half. 
PLYMOUTH STIFFENS 

riod Buck „
: Pilgrims showed 

offensive power and the dc-

Seek Applications 
For County Office

County Production and Market
ing Committees Ure accepting ap
plications for the position of coun
ty office manager Huron County 
PMA Chairman Robert E. 
announced today.

County office managers, who 
will take over the day-to-day ad
ministration of PMA programs, 
will be employed in all counties in 
Ohio. They will take over duties 
currently performed by chief clerks 
in county offices plus all general 
adminbtrative duties now handled 
by county committeemen. The 
county PMA committeemen, who 
look office August 1. will serve as 
policy-makers only.

rhis new method of handling 
P.MA program administration was 
announced earlier this year bjf Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson.

The county P.MA Committees
e responsible for hiring the new 

county office managers in accord
ance with qualification standards 
csiablbhed by PMA and under su
pervision of the Ohio Slate PMA 
Committee.

Application blanks for the post, 
non of county office manager may 

- -ccured frpm the Huron PM.'^ 
Committee, 105 Telephone Bldg.. 
Norwalk,. O.

will later be put into book form 
as a permanent record for the li
brary. Anyone knowing any history 
of ite above Mr. Willis or any rel
ative in the community who could 
give the desired information, 
should contact Mrs. McClure.

fense held the Buckcj^ in check 
In the fourth period Buckeve 

broke loose for 14 more points and
final victory over the outclassed 

Pilgrims 40-0.
Plymonlfa Buckeyes

First Downs 7
Yards oo Ground 173

Yards m ^ir 20
Pass Attempted 3
Pass Completed 2

ToUl Yards Gained 175
Penalties 15
Fumbles. 4

Fumbles Recovered 3
Ends — Berbericb. Fox.
Tackles — Port. Eckstein.
Guards — Frtters, Frederick. 
OnW — jKobs.
Q.B. — Root.
H.B. — Dean, Huaplon.
^.B. '— Utiss. ,1

SCRAP DRIVE D SATURDAY 
Members x>f the Senior class of 

the Ptymouth .high school 
nounced a scrap, d.ive for Satur
day. Sept. 26(h. If you have 
odds and ends of 1^. etc., 
have been hanging around and you 
never bothgred to lake care of. 

b your opportunity to help

of the dais wiU stop lo see you 
sometime oo Saturday. They hope 
to begin the day’s work at 8 a.m.

Employ New Teacher
Mr Otto Schafer, recently of 

Southern California, has been em
ployed to teach in the local high 
school. The hiring of Mr. Schafer 
completes the hi^ school faculty 
of the present school term.

Since there are no mathematic 
tchers available, it was necessary 
employ a science teacher. Mr. 

Kreulzfeld |i assuming the Junior 
High school mathematics and Mr 
Coon the senior high school mathe
matics. Thb is in accordance with 

department requirements, 
since Mr. Coon is qualified to 
teach mathematics. Mr. Schafer 

experience in Cali- 
ycars in the armed

forces.
Bus Routes Reorvutiaed

The bus routes have been re
routed to uke care of the increase 
in the number of pupib transport
ed. Carl CarnahM b driving a 
double trip. The buses are now on
ly slightly overloaded.
AmemMy Pkugrem

Mr. Jack Barnes of Alaska pre
sented an assembly to the entire 
school Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Barnes displaved many items used 
n Froze-n N-^r s ggy- 

inte’^ting lecture on life in Alas
ka. The Emission was 10c.

TWO ERRORS 
Two unintentional errors ap

peared in the ad of Harry’s Mar- 
kef last week. Round steak was 
advertised at 35c and a Iba. <rf 
edeo, $1.00. Oleo should have 

I read 5 Iba. We're aonyl

IroDii
Square

DAY BY DAY “Hen” Fackler is 
geuing belter and better. You 

will recall early thb year Mr. Pack- 
Icr underwent a major operation 
at Memorial hospital in New York. 
The aftermath was preuy tough, 
but Mr. Fackler b a tough bombre. 
and wc’rc glad to report that be’i 
now full of color, feeling good, 
and last Sunday night he went ov- 

lo New York, all by himself, 
tor a check up at the hospital. We 
have vbirnis of seeing “Hen” on a 
tractor early next Spring and hope 
that he’ll find an extra acre for 
sweet cof\. which he has so gen
erously supplied us for the past 
five or six years.

A SHOWER of birthdas' cards for 
Miss Harriett Poancr of Port- 

•r Street will brighten her 87th 
birthday on Friday. October 2nd. 
Miss Portner is still in good health 
and looks forward to receiving 
mail. She is being cared for by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ferris. Mias 
Portner still resides in the same 
home io which she was born.

INFORMATION is being sought 
by Mrs. Howard E. McClure. 87 

Stewart, Avc . Mansfield, Ohio, on 
Thomas Willb. a Revolutionary 
soldier, buried in the Plymouth
cemetery. A committee is trying 
to obtain a little personal history' 
for each man who served, which

It's a little hard to comprehend, 
but Plymouihiles were football 
minded way back at the turn of 
the century In fact, Plymouth 
boasted an undefeniad (e«m for 
two seasons and their cry at that 
time was “Plymouth did it once. 
Plymouth can do it again.”

Members of the team of 1899- 
1900 were Bob Fenner. Bud Stew- 
art. Fred Hopkins. Fred Fowler.

ence Kirkpatrick. Charles Mc
Donough. Frank Cuykcndall. Fred 
Nimmons, Maurice Spear. Sam 
Fenner. Carl Webber. Coun Mil
ler. Carl LaOow, Ira Page and 
their coach. Prof. D- E. Clark.

A picture of the above team has 
cn placed in Bob's Barber Shop 
ndow and it would make you 

smile to see the style of the hair
cuts — right down the middle, and 
don't forget to notice those turtle 
necked sweaters.

ANY TNMSS born in the area on 
Wednesday. Sept 23rd. If so, 

the Wesunghouse Electric Corpora
tion. Mansfield, will present free 
lo the parents, iu new model 
Laundromat automatic washer and 
clothes dryer. They will also re
ceive a year's supply of Gerber's 
baby food including 768 jars, cans 
aoii ok r'***** straiiBiL
junior foods and meats. To qualify, 
the twins must be bom between the 
hours of Midnight. Sept 22 and 
Midnight. Sept. 23. 1953. and re
ported within 72 hours after birth 
by a collect telegram giving the 

:nts’ name, home address and 
twins' place of birth to “Blessed 
Event". Wcstinghousc. Mansfield. 
Ohio, Any takers?

A WOMAN is young until she 
ukes more interest io the fit of 

her shoes than in the fit of her 
sweater.

THE PIONEER mother had her 
troubles with marauding Indians, 

ferocious bears and no convcnienc- 
but she never went thro a rainy 

Saturday with the television on the 
UinL

A PROFESSION u something vou 
study years to get into and then 

^nd the rest of your life trying 
to earn cr>ough to get out of.

MOVED TO CEUNA, OHIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nimmons 

and daughters have moved from 
Avon Lake. Ohio, to Celina. Ohio, 
to make their home.

Mr. Nimmons has accepted a 
position ^ith an Oil Company in

Shelby expect to move to Plymouth 
the last of October and tenant the 
apartment in the Paul Baker home. 
Fresem tenants are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Cornell.
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WUOV A MOVIE TONIGHT

Norwalk
SInwiQf Toda; Ikni Moadi]'

From Here To 
Efernify

BURT LANCASTER 
MONTGOMERY CUFT 

lb Ken ■ Fnak SbaMia
and Donna Read_____

TmtM. - Wed. Sept. 2».3«
Two Terrific Hits

Cai7 Cooper — LorcOe YoMf

Along Came Jones
with

WnUun Drnurcsl • Du Dorjrea 
Co^Fcature

RamMpb Scott • Shore
Cjpey Rose Lee < Bob Bams

Belie of the Yukon
Color by Technkokw

rhmx^FH.S»U Oct l•^3
Two Smash Features
The Lvt Word In Thrilb:

War of the Worlds
C<^or by Technicolor 

Co-Hh

Fort Vengeance
hi thriUhif COLOR 

Starring JAMES CRAIG

Ice (apades OFSl 
Tops All Efforts

were« •worth oi costumes, 
dreamed that 
reach the magnitude displajred by

some SO people who 
* total of $3 

les, h was never 
ice revue could 

ude displayed 1 
Ice Capades of 1954 comipg 
Cleveland Arena. Oct 4-l7th. To
day with 175 people and costing 
close to one million dollars the 1 
ish ice extra 
towns and to ; 
roillioo people annually.

Ice” is a sp^lacular production 
sequence “Diamond Jubilee of 
Li^t”, which traces the history of 
light from the candle, through the 
oil lamp, the gas tight to preeent 
day illumination. Stars include fa
vorite Helen Davidson and new- 
comer Little Mickey CarringUw 
member of the British (Myrapk 
skating team making his first tour 
of the United States.

"Jingle Pol-

A a,, 'W
...iMliA*

apiiBtfiiii df the formal fox 
hM M fa *TRfle Fm-

fiR, ■—nih Ratify routioe 
fae Oidt*i M pfat<o>ted 

mm anA fae Cigieti ssartly 
d 0iA fa wMfa fas fa repro- 
fae faiRM ImiimAs. 
fafaM brhws to the

ice faoU Unfa ihytiit and bril- 
liMdr keed CMtMBs aod the 

e Kfas ad Qaa of the Ice. 
aHsTifawiiod ad Bobby Speefat 
Ifai ■Brtimlir tefa ealiUed 

•Xkmam^imam Wfahfifir pee- 
sals ne eifare ent as nieinbers of 
a bridal party aad the church aodi- 
aaoBp aad of cone. Miss Atwood 
and Mr. ahecM am the bride and 

■oa. fiate <rf *54 Capades 
a faarthy oesladbr far hooors 

M *fae bed of aB Ice Capades.” 
The ke extmaganza will play 
Oevriad Ajaa^dhya, October

daya rt 2i30 pt. ox. evening 
shows al S:30 p. a ami double 
malfarra cm Sundays at 1:30 and 
5:30 p. m. SealB are on sale now 
at r^dar ofakts and the Cleveland 
Arena.

mM.

tng a
real <

Sprightly and gay. "Jingle Pol- 
ku" form an Alpine background 
for the prodigious obstacle t^ps of 
Cleveland's Paul Castle, and the 
blade-crobatics of Mullen & Rache.
Six mammoth snowmen arc of 
special hilarious interest in this 
number.

Jet propelled skating by 48 Ice 
Capets and Ice CadeU with empha
sis on precision, sets the motif for 
"Gobs and Gals”, the production 
that opens with a fleets-in aUm^ 

onya Kaye as a chic 
: daffy duo, Jackson

Sc Lyman.
Another high point in the all 
w Capades is Lhc imaMalivc J”® 
d completely new version of “P 

Walt Disney's fabulous fairyUlc of “

ca nUBATC COURT
Hcrtiert G. Bever Estate: Survi- 

to purchase
estate at faf auol value.

Eba J. LiM Estate: John C. 
Uafc appnifacirl Executor without 
bmid. Jote WaBace. William King 
aad Robert Harwood appointed 
appmiren.

Milie SbMef EsUfe: Robert 
Strii^fd ainwrnlnd Executor Don 
Ebert, Loub Sbimpfel and Henry 
Hipp eppnirtrtl appraistra.

G. Baoer Estate: Will ad- 
ta

Ba»

and Edprfa -Ser^nrk appoint

Plpoith DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Adults 50c, Children under 12, FREE! 
FREE SUCKERS TO ALL CHILDREN

SHOWS START AT 7 F. M.

SepL 27 to OcL 3 — Help Us Celebrate
SAM LIGHTER WEEK

Thurs-Friday-Saturday
SEA STORY IN TECHNICOLOR

Sept 24>25-26lay-:
GIANT SI .

RAIDERS OF THE 7 SEAS 
JOHN PAYNE - DONNA REED
HIT No. 2—

TWO LOST WORLDS
SEE PREHISTORIC ANIMALS BATTLE TO DEATH

SAT.—1 Day Only—Horror Show
In addition to the above 2 features—no xtra cost
Chos. Laughton in The Suspect

SUNDAY-MONDAY Sept. 27-28
Richard Widmark — Jeffrey Hunter

RED SKIES
fai Technicolor — CoJeatme, JEANNE CRAIN

MODK AMD THE MMRIME BROffll
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY Sept 29-30
THE “CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN” FAMILY IS BACK

BELLS ON THEIR TOES
in .Technicolor — Jeanne Crain — Myma Loy 
Co-feature — Clark Gable, Loretta Young in

CALL OF THE WILD

' i
WITH IVERY DRYCUANID GARMENT 
WHEN FINISHED 
WITH MIRACLE...I Sta Nu

'X////'//-.J
Rmrbctortiatii(bblMTer*ycleininfhttMif piKM 

* kMwN ndi Bifilrob* wooden. You SEE end FEEL 
a* dWerenc* at ooee. Clothe* loo* new. te«l new, wear like new.

com M01MW* nmu AT

HECK Clehners
FImm UM W* ObU aad Dalivar.

IniirMHnji'lfoifa ' 
From New Haven
ANNOUNCE CLASS MKEITNC 

The Uve Wire Sunday School 
das. party wUl be -niur«I.y eve. 
ding. Oct 111 at the bone of Mrt. 
Robert Driver with Mim. Ernest 
Atyeo and Mra. RuneU Robiuoo 
assisting bosiwaea,

UNCS IN HURON

Nettie Conwiy Estate: Inventory

Kessler Estate: In- 
vcntaiy fled. Value $2000.00. 

MgtiB R. Myen Estate: Appli- 
tiott for asUhorty to re-open tes
te grefaed. Sentemeot of claim 
r wrongM deetfi ordered, 
lane On 5Rriflf &tate: Leon- 
d W. Sttiiipte appnintwf Execu- 
r. Bated of $330000 Hied. In- 

veafaiy Oed. Vrin $1600.00.

WnJUUED HAS 
LMTOKS _____

Nofaljr 1^90 answered
imri loB cA when tbc Wil

lard SThDoli opened, Superintend' 
exd Dole W. Gates anooances. This 

iCfathehb- 
The break

down fa aoetedhteoe tr East Sid^ 
•chool 130; Ofatral Elemeatary. 
773; Kfadttgatten, 52 and high 
sdnal,32S.

raaEBL-nATiNG

8^ 24-ZS
WILL ROGERS, Jr. 

JANE WYMAN

MHORYOF
W1LR06ERS
(Colw hf TecMnitel

— ffc» —
Johniiy Hack Broim

— h —
CaifM Ambush

- Mm. Sqpt. 27-2S 
THEB lATKSr LAPW Hm

LEOGORCEY 
Hie Bowery Boys

am WINGS
GEORGE BRENT

NARHMT

rd«y
die C a Davb store. 
wiU (o mlo the Cfaureh Buadiii«

BAKE BALE
Hie Uve Wire Simdey School 

class will hold e heke sale this 
week Setiirday et 10 o'doefc at

avis
. the

fund. Anyone wishinf fa donate 
some baked goods may do so.

GOING TO MOHICAN PARK 
The MYP Young people of the 
iurch are planning to ' 

o'clock next Saturday 
to Moliican SUie Park for a pUn-

RJETUBNS HOME
Donald Shrader has completed 
i summer work on the Lake 

freighter and is spending a few 
days with, hb parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Shrader and daughters.

BREAKFAST AT 9 A, M,
The New Haven Farm Women’s 

Sunafaioe club wHI meet Thursday. 
Sq>L 24. for a 9 o'clock break
fast at the home of Mrs. John 
Shaarda with Mrs. M. Bucking- 

Mn. Charles WyaodL Jr..ham,
and Mrs. Frtl B

IS*
Coy Hiffii;

MK and Mrs. OooaU BeU and 
ton of waUrd are speoding tea 
days in the home of W parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble, sridte 

^tbey are on a sight aeaiog trip’ to 
‘^Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wag
ner of Plymouth were Monday 
supper guests of Mr. ai ‘ 
Robert HiUls and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HlUis spent 
Thursday evening at the Norwatt 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Van W^ 
ner attended the GM’s Parade of 
Progress at Sandusky Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Shrader 
and daughters. Linda and Ruth, 
spent Sunday evening at Rye 
Bi^fa with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Chambm and tamUy.

Mr. axKl Mra. Dale Osborn and 
family spent Saturday afternoon 
in Clyde on'business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. :
Richmond and uncle, Mr. Turner 
Smith of Florida spent Friday 
ning ith Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slemnan 
and Mr. Ray Hamilton were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Slessraan at Grecnwiciv

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Sparks and 
Mra. Emma Sparks of Willard 
called on his unde and aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Sparks Thunday.af- 
teriKXMi.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois of 
Greenwich were Sunday dinner

TTTnPRiyyNi

FIrWq' la Colar 
Rowreay daoMy — LareRl Mckhior

The Stars Are Singing
Marti Stma, — Dondiy Maloa,

TXJRPEDO ALLEY
SAT - Dusk To Dawn Show 
5 Fob ratmm — S Color Cwtoodo

ALCATRAZ ISLAND
wire HUMPHRY BOGART 

-TO THE SHORES OF TRIFOU* 
wkk Joha rmrm — Raartol|* Scott 

“FoaM VatWre” — R. ,Battoas 
-rkh bSaw ■iiiliiii- — E. Ontre 

“BOMBADOR* — M OMa 
Fire COOm a Diaati M ihaw* cart

taa-Wart. StfL 2M«
BURT LANCASTER

m mm 
MLANadCAN

—I*-—
STEVE COCHRAN

KUMAND 
HE HORSE

SUN.

SHANFj
ALAN LAOO-JCAN ARTHUlC-VAN HEFlJN 
.OCOROE STCVENB' ““S~ S I—B

on reUtives in town Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnd Blajr of Shel
ls are mending a ten day vaca- 
tioB in Quebec. C 
placaa of istecett.

Mr. 
and IW
vue and Mr. and Mrs. Queotin

At. Frank and Mr.
Mrs. Frank Seboen of BeOe- 

Afr.
Ream , and family of Ptymoutfa 
«pem Wedacaday eveateg Wkh Mr. 
nod Mrs. RieliM Chapman. Mr. 
nnd Mis. Donald Chapman and 
family and Henry Chapman were 
Thursday evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rldiard Chapman 
were Sunday dinner goesu of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Buchanan and 
family. Mr. Bert Metx of Empori
um. Pa. and Mrs. Joe RoMoberry 
and daughters Susie and Sally were 
afternoon callers.
^ Mr. and Mrs. : 
daughter Janet and 
Sunday <
Mrs. I

Mr.
tons Jim and Tun spent Monday 
evening with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 
and daughter Jody spent Monday 
evening with Mr. am! Mrs. Lee 
Buckingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman, 
tbter Janet and son BUI were 
lay dinner guesu of Mr. and 

Edward Postema.

ArenA
f ADVANCE I knansAUiJ

(Si

I 1

OCT. 4-18

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ manl.li

Last Day Today Thursday, SepL 24

kitiri
A«r MANY ’

AM KIMM -WALTn IHMMDN

Friday and Saturday

SEQUOIA
Sept 25-26

m PMK£I
-Also-

MODELS, INC.
Sunday and Monday Sept 27-28

Tues-Wednes-Thursday Sept 29-30, Oct 1

Rainmtout 

on washday f

r ^

get an ELECTRIC cletlies dnrer
Ityoo’re Mill bothered by rein on washday, then 
it metna only one thing. You don’t hare an dec- 
trie dodiea dryer. But more than 1,000)000
Ameticui women do. ..and diqr gm ilidr dodica
dried perfcc^in the worn «readitf.
Too. too, can enjoy thk waahday {reedom. Widt 
an dectric dodiea dryer you can dry dodiea d^y 
or ni^...nin or ahine. An aven^ kiad of 
w«di dtka widtitt an faonrl
And think ol all die work yw mtc. No li&iaf

and carrying heavy baaketa of waah, no bending 
and atreiching to hang each piece, no iBwadiiag
dolfaca that get aoOed while hangiag ootdootK ,
For a *^roIkleaa” waa^d^ get an eledcie dodMB 
dryer. Aak yoor dealer tor a free demoatridoM 
*0^.
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Corr#*#W«*/ —Phone 3143

Sdl Store To
Middletown Folks

Ur. uid Mn. David Hufbo 
ham told ihetx store end tniUdiog 
iHWD M the Hughes Oeoerel 
Svc, to Mr. and Mn. Russell 
EMlfe of near Middletown. Ohio, 
lha new ownere took poisessioo 
!■! Saturday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Keith have been 
M the frooery business near Mid- 
ditiiifn and are. therefore, not 
■MS to the busioMs. They extend 
•» aO old customers an inviution 
•• cone in and fet acquainted and

Tbe future plans of Mr. and 
in. Hughes have not been re> 
■lied, but we understand that 

*ey plan to leave their present 
I within the next^rbi'n within the next two weeks. 

Wb regret to see them leave. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have been 
active in coaununity affairs, Mr.
Ilwghri being a member of the 
Aioli Fue Department and active 
M cnfe cirdks and .Mrs. Hu^ies 
laa been an aUe director in the

mniminity accompany them wber> 
cicrtfaey go.

Aad to Mr. ud Mrs. Keith the 
coMmonity extends a welcome and 

hope that thev may find the 
•nra a pleasant place to live and

Hk Athletic Assodatk 
finl netting on Sbpfember ISth. 
He following officert were elect- 
ai: President. FTed Rader. Vice 
Piiaiilfiit. Kemut Noble; Treasur- 
m, BU Reynolds; Secretary, Jean 
■nnsan; dud News Reporter, 
knogeoe Dick.

Ihe foUowiog committee was 
ypointe J to plan entertainment 
lor pep meeting and parties: Jill 
BMqCI. Uood Wells. Janet RusseU, 
Tan Laser and La^ Barnes.

The following people were ^ 
ponied to the Ways and Means 
conasittee: Jean Hamman, Mary- 
^ Dent. Judy Hawthorne, BiU 
rHnriii, and Terry Patton.

We agreed to pay 50c member* 
li^ fees by September 25.

FJ^Jk. TO HAVE

scrap drive today and torowrow af
ter school, and all day Saturday. 
The boys will pick up iron, tin and 
old tires. They will appreciate the 
patronage of every farmer in Urn 
victnjty.

The mooey made from the 
scrap drive wiQ be used by tbe F. 
F. A. boys to finance a trip to 
Chicago to atteiKi the Intematioo- 
ai Livestock Show in November.

Tbe local chapter voted at the 
last meeting to send Letter Shep
herd and Oe<m Mfller to tbe Na
tional F.F.A. Oxiveotioo at Kan
sas City, Mo. Tbe cooveotioa will 
be held October 12-16.

MAIN STREET 
IMPROVEMENT 
IS COMPLETED

Resurfacing of Main Street was 
completed last Saturday, and it 
now looks like a boulevard. Three 
inches of Blacktop T-35 was plac
ed along the curb and two iocbet 
in tbe center. The curbs also were 
filled in where cars had pulled tbe 
original curbing loose from the 
sidewalks. T-35 hot mix was also 
placed in the boles down by. tbe 
school house.

Sidewalks on the businen dis- 
Matn St. wUI probably be 

next step on tbe civic impr 
meot agenda. Tbe Board of 1 
lie Affairs and Tom Lorden. 
lage electneian, have made striking 
in^rovemeaU along the dactricat 
tines. New lines and new poles, 
painted aluminum and white, stand 
out along tbe Mack-topped streets, 
making the up and do^ sidewalks 
in the business disirict look just a 
little bit antiquated. Mart Moser 
has started work on raising and 
leveling tbe sidewalks on Clevelaod 
St east of tbe post offlee, and we 
would not be a Ut surprised if 
others followed suit in tbe near fu
ture. Give us heck, fellowt, if you 
want to, but don't you think a new 
look in sidewalks along the busi
ness section of Main street would 
jud about top off tbe town?

trict of 
the next

hib-
vtl-

"HmfHeilelE'
NMIOWPMeB!

FAMOUS

\\^stin^ouse
IAIINDIH)IIAT-^-<-^CI0rHVDR1fa

FREEI MNTDAY
T» caMnl. tb. intiodoc- 
tfgs of tb. ttm moM 
Unb, Watinf-
hooM win awwi, witb^ 
ahans. ths asw laoadro-

Nml Lw-jwicwll Lo.<fad 
' ;^ witb rctum that DMk.

' wm.bday. matomatlc.

«249»
cuuHsonm

ffma. Mhr AwmmM. 
PretarOrytaa

It soda all ths hard week 
of Has dryiiif-sad it driM 
yon ckbthss as yen wut 
thsm. dry or das9-diy.

tl99«
WM CAM M sun...w nk\\^I^H)lI8e

SHELBY
UIMME S FmniK M.

INAL 214(1
t Mi CmNmm Swvie* 44 ¥•

4i . 42 EAST MAOf SL OEunr, OBO

COIN* AFTER BEAK 
They’re thisikio* *bout tbe guns 

tbeyll use
And 'bout Che clotbes tbeyll wear. 
They're goto* forth idto tte North 
To hunt tbe savage bear.

Yep^, Wood and Ross and chatty

Big Mart and mighty Mose.
All seasoned men of wood and ^en 
Where furry wild life grows.
Are testin' out their rifle sights 
And checkin' on the gear 
That they will need when they 

proceed
To hunt tbe bear and deer.

In Michigan some weeks from

Tl^'re countin' weeks and days. 
They're buyin' stocks of boots and 

socks
To tramp tbe frigid ways,
They're diggin' out their heavy 

coats.
Red caps and underwear —
This crack quintet that's gettin* 

set
To hunt tbe savage bear.

O wildlife of the wooded slopes, 
O bears, if you are wise.
Youll seek a den in some deep

Afar from prytn* eyes 
Of^W^ and Ross and chatty

Big Mart and mighty Mose,
To^ seasoned men of wood and

Whm furry wild life grows.
— Clyde Caldwell.

YOUNG MOTHERS CLUB 
HOLDS SEPT. MEETING 

The Young Mothers Club held 
Us September ‘meeting last Thurs
day evening, Sept. 17. at the home 
of Mrs. Bonnie Pry with Marge 
Kessler assisting.

New programs were distributed 
for the new year, and three new 
members were taken into the club; 

Mrs. Violet Oark, Mrs.

Not Polio
Donald Han. two and one half 

year oM son of Mr. and Mn. Al
derman Hall of Euclid St. who 
was rushed (o the CMumbus Chil
dren's boqpital last Thursday when 
bdseved to be suffering with polio, 
was later released and is now con- 
valmdng at bis home.

Doctore diagnosed his ailment as 
bronchial pneumonia, not polio as 
feared.

namely. W 
MarV Jo 
Sunley. Rc

- Sutteb- and Mn. irtty
------ Reports were made on tbe
Federation meeting, and it was 
voted to remain in the Federation. 

The next- meeting will be held at 
borne of Mrs. Betty Sprang, 

Thursday, Oct. 15.

ATTEND GOLDEN 
WEDDING RECEPTION

Mr. and Mn. Mart Moser of 
Pettit St. and Mr. , and Mn. Ro-

of High St. attended 
Wedding o 

of Mr. and Mn. H. H. 
Greenwich last Sunday.

Crum in

end at guests in the home of Mr. 
Mn. Hugh Boyce on the No

road.
Mr. and Mn. Merton King of 

New London and Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Hamman and son ' 
Sunday dinner guests in the s 
home.

and
bie

visrr MRS. spiNo at 
HURON ROAD HOSPITAL 

Tuesday, Sept. 22. Mrs. Edna 
Mr. and Mn. PhilGieseman.

Wentricb. Mn. Loma 
Dean Armstrong and Carol 
Witchte motored to Clevdar 
visit Mn. Dorothy ^ino wl 
confined in the Huron Road 
pital there.

Mrs 
Sept.

a. &ino 
I3th ar

entered tbe hospital

surgery on Sept. 16lh. She h re
ported to be ^ting aloojg as well 
as can be exj^ed and will remain 
in tbe hospital for several days 

vi!I reach her addres- 
n Road Homital, Ter- 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Rd., who underwent surgery at tbe 
Mansfield General hospital and ex
pected to be released last Friday, 
suffered a backset and was still a 
patient in the hospital at tbe time 
of this writing (Tue^lay). How
ever. she is improving and hopes 
to be released before the end of 
the week.

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
John W. Hicks of Tiro was tak

en to tbe Willard Municipal hos
pital in McQuate’s ambulance at 
abotd 1:30 Iasi Sunday morning. 
Mr. Rides was imrolved in an ao- 
ciddu on the Shiloh - Plymouth

Robert Bushey of Sept 11 in the 
Shelby Memorial hospital has been 
named AmoM Kent ,

Mn. Edgar Youngblood has re- 
ttffoed fresn a wedc's stay in Ckve- 
land. Tennessee, where she sttend-

vunr IN AKRON 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens and 

fam^ and Mrs. Margaret Guthrie 
of Cmirdi St. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Guthrie and 
family in Akroo. Later in tbe day 
Mr. Otflhrie drove the Owens 
family arot^ points of interest in 
and around Akron.

VISIT SON AT 
UNivERflmr

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett 
of West Main St motored up to 
Bowling Green last Sunday to visit 
their son. Richard, who is enrolled 
at the Bowling Greco univenity.

MVIHIRB CLUB 
WILL MEET

Ihe Mothers Qub will meet 
thia Thursday cveniDg. Sept 24 at 
tbe home ^ Mrs. Doris Hamly. 
Mis. Oeo kaylor is co-bostCM.

SUNDAY DINNER 
GUESTS

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Edna Gieseman 
were: Mrs. Cora Madcey of New 
London. Mrs. Ruth Davis of Ply
mouth. Miss Shirley Frietchen of 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Uw- 
fcnce Weotrich and daughter. 
Sharon, and Rodney Armstrong 
and daughter. Christine of Shelby.

Edgar E. Eckert. Mteirtrr 
M. B. Mercer. S. SL Snpt 

Sunday Mommi^UB School at 
0 o'clock. ClasMs for al.

Lesson subfect: A aase Be
comes a Brother.

Morning worship senriee at IL 
Evening worship MrsiOB at 7:3a 
Midweek Prayer mi BOiie 

study service. Wed. rernteg, T30,

VOW EXCHANG! _
Miss Peggy Ann Oabaugh. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
all dabaugh of R. D. 2, Shiloh, 
became tbe bride of Winfrey S. 
Prater of Shelby, son of Mr.
Mrs. Warren B. Prater of I 
Fork, Ky.. in a double

Mash
Ky.. in a double rhtg 

mooy performed Saturday in Ply
mouth at 10:30 a. m. in the par- 
sc^ge of the Methodbl Church 
with Rev. L. E. Smith officiating.

The bride chose a grey wool 
Jersey dress with black acceuorics 
for her wedding adding a white 
camatioa corsage.

Attending the coiqile wjsrc Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Ingram and their 
darter LaVeme of Shelby.

Ine bride attended the Plymouth 
and Shiloh schools and U employ
ed at tbe Sbdby Salesbook. Her 
husband, who attended schools in 
Masb Fork and Salyenville, Ky.. 
b a Wilkins AF De^ employee.

The couple will make tbeir home 
in Sbdby.

COKBRATES 76(h 
BOriHDAY

Mr. tod Mrs. A. H. Dessum of 
Kent, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. McDowell of Mansfield were 
present a %reek ago Sunday to help 
Mr. W. J. (Bill) McDowell cele
brate bis 76th biohday, an event 
of Monday. Sept. 14. ^ngralula- 
tioos. BOJ.

Mra. W. J. McDoww has been 
confined to her bed at home for 
the post several weeks. Undoubted
ly, die Cleveland Indians slump 
was partly responsible.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mr. Uoyd Black of PetUt St. 

was admitted to the Shelby Me
morial hospital last Saturday <;vw 
niog and is repmted to nave under 
gone surgery there on Tuesdaj 
momi^ No further report on hi? 
coodftioQ has been received.

ON WAY TO CUBA
In a recent letter to his mother. 

Mrs. Edna Gieseman of Mechanic 
St.. David L. (Buzz) W<tchie a 
he is on the aircraft carrier Ran
dolph, headed for Cuba where he 
expected to be stationed for the 
next (wo months, not to return 
to his base in Jacksonville before 
Dec. 1.

Hiss address is:
YNSN David L. U nchie.

•P.O.
NcwY<

ATTEND BELLVILLK FAIR
Mr. u>d Mrs. Wile. Garrell of 

Cbncfa SL, Floyd Noble. Chci 
Bloom and Milo Garrell vi 
the fair in Bellville one night Iasi 
week.

The following day Str. and Mrs. 
Garrett visited their il:iughter and 
family in Frederickto'*n.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Pbme 2563, Nonralk R. D. 2
____________ June 25 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & .>inPPLV 

Phone 34111 
GREENWICH. O.

Robert Heifner. S. S. StfL 
Joe Mock. Aste. S. S. Sn^

E. F “ ■

Church service 
Special

930 a. m. 
I4c30 a. B. 
<4 OBreh

School day. A oervioB in keening 
for emphasii on Chth School 
work.
Choir practice Tfanndqr eve. 130

We have sold ov teore and 
we wish to express ov appred- 
ation to our enteaoMn and 
friends for l!:^ 
ing the time

Hughes General Store, Sfaioh.

ADDRESS CORRBCnON 
The addren of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harmon RoethliAergcr is 5210 
Big Spring Sl ia HuBanit, Texas 
instead of 3210 Big Sprnig Sl. 
Midland as appeared in last week’s

Mrs. June Boyd aad son Jimmie 
of Chester, W. Va. tqient the week 
end with her mother Mrs. G. W.

Dr. and Mra. Floyd A. fnre-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I .Buckof Dd-

bomc of Mr. aad Mrs. A. 
W. Firestone on Main SL

Mrs. Effle Neely <4 laduoo, 
Michigan. accciDpanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. Carhin. hmland 
and two children, spent the week 
end in tbe borne of her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Shepherd on Pedin SL

Squirrel Surplus 
Is Not Crilieol

There ia one lira —pins that 
is both easy and bn to reduce 
says R. K. Davis, ateaakni wfld- 
life conaervatianite.

“Mom and aginTtl have 
overproduced this year sn a 
Most farm wi,'iciaBti are < 
crowded with suunith."

Davis, SD Obuo Stele Utosenity

D.C.Ri)fReMsJ.I. 
* OptoiNtrist

ORBINWICM own

Attentiol
FARMERS

Phone Ub Collect
Ashland 34651

For On the Fan» Serrice
•* i»«e J««

OK oiy KiTice I’Hlniltiir I. 
your farm Tires (v wU Imm yan a 
tire while yevs te hek« mgshvif). 
We can change tkes an fenm.
We also ghre Reeap nnl Rtfeig- 
ghtg serrkT an aB mmkm a# *cs. 
■crrlce on afl makes ot ftciL 
H'E ARE DISnEBUran FDR

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PRICS

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

Two Service TkndBi 
Cottage SL. rear af Ue Depat

ad a oottwSm am

J & J is HERE TO STAY!
OUR SPECIALTY

Personality Song & D»ce
(Tap or Ballet, 3 Years Up) Aba 

a Rhythm Tap O TV Training
n Ballet a Voice
n Acrobatics O Popular Song Styfing
a Ballroom a Dramatic Art

J. & J. STUDIOS
AaMrkan Legion Han-rEvety Satarigy, 2 to C

•toff member, uys 40 peroeat of 
M squirreU in Ohio’s firm wood- 
lote must be removed “for tbe 

of all squirrels." This wilt 
prevent the surplus from betog 
wasted to a lingering death by 
starving when food supplies be- 
cooae scarce this winter. Those re
maining will be bigger and bcalih-

Davis recommends a gun. sharp 
^resight, a sleallhy walk and pa
tience as the necessary tools for 
getting the 
SOD is <
October

He adds that relaxing under a 
tree on a sunny September after- 
ber afternoon gives a person a 
chanoe to think through senne of 
real surplus problems.

IMPORTED
UPS. Hneksttn, 

Daffodiis. Cderyvllle 
CdcryvOe, Ohio. OcL 22s

GOING AFTER BIG ONES 
An Heck and Lee Wilcox dT 

Willard and Joe Rhodecap of At
tica, are expecting to leave Sunday' 
by auto for north - western On- 
lario, Canada, on a bunting tripk- 

Moose, de^ 
taking their

; the job done, ^uirrel sea- trailer to bring home the meat, at 
open from September IS to nice bear rug or a pair of antlers.
cr 15. ---------------------- -

ng ui 
mber

ATTEND REUNION 
Roscie Swartz. Scott Hartz $bo4 

William Wechier attended the 32^ 
Co. “L" Reunion held Sunday sd 
Libeny Park, Mansfield.

Eto Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

BoHdoz ing-Trendies-Cellars
as TaARi ornpnuENca — noMrr sexvKX

COY

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
PHONE 1252 111 SANDUSKY ST.

DID YOU KNOW That You Can 
Have a NEW 1953 PONTIAC

-FOR-
|BBBaBBaBBaBBBai aBBBBBBBBBBBBB|

■ 6-Cylinder S ■ 8-Cylinder ■
■ MK)OR SEDAN ■ S 2-DOOR SEDAN S
: $2135.10 $2217.50 :
* iKhdcs Hmter B ■ IkIimIk Htaur "
■ TnamlTMc ■ S TtaiiiSTIII, §
Vbbbb.................. ...........................I

-YOU PAY NO MORE-

BOURGEOIS
U A GAMBLE SntEET SHELBY. OHIO

Open Every Eveniw Until Nine

SEALY NITIE - NITE 
INNERSPRING Crib MATTRESS
Let baby enfloy SeslyY womIcrfBl sleep 
ctMuforl. too. Inncnpriiig cooteructhm 
whk Boo-wet HcUttg.Roll

AWWsS swwwwwww

'I
■"I

.........'/a.. ' '
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AREA DEATHS

Ludin. 64. a tifc-long 
Tiro, were held in ibe Crouse Me
morial Church in Tiro at 2 p. m. 
Tueaday with Rev. Shank officiat
ing. Imerment was, made in the 
Bloomviile cemetery.

Mr. Ludin died at his home in 
Tiro Saturday nij^t after'being in 
fading health for the past four 
years. He was a telegraph curat
or for the Pennsylvania railroad 
for 40 years and a member of the 
Crouse Memorial Lutheran church.

Surviving are his widow. Min
nie; one son. Charles of Tu-o. and 
one brother Felix of Shelby.

CHARLES D. CLAOY
Charles D. Clady. 75. a retired 

Oiatfield farmer, suffered a fatal 
heart attack while driving his auto
mobile in Chatfield about 10:30 
a. ra. Saturday.
Shelby to atici

a d y 
and

i enroule to 
itirad the funeral riles 

aunt, Mrs. Louise Clady. 
when stricken.

Witnesses said Mr. C1 a 
brought his car to a stop 
slumped over dead behind the 
aleenng wheel. He had been in 
failing health about two years.

Su^iving are his wife, Rosa; 
son, Alfred. Chatfield; a brother, 
Lewis. Chatfield. and three sisters, 
Mrs. James St. Clair. Plymouth, 
Mrs. Wilbur Hill. ChalHeld and 
Mrs. Ralph Gardner, New Wash- 
ingtoo.

Services were held Tuesday at

SCOUT
NEWS

Cub scouts met at Mrs. Mark- 
ley’s, Sept. 16.-7 boys were pres
ent. We worked on our den pro
ject. played football. Had a treat 
from Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Weeh-

acc chu:
with Rev. R. H. Opperman. 

ling. Burial

1:30 p. m. at the family home and 
2:00 p. m. in the Grace church 

H.
pastor, officiating, 
m the Nazareth Lutheran Church 
cemetery, at Chatfield.

MRS. EVA L. DEVOE
Funeral services were held Sat

urday at 2 p. m. at the Bender 
Funeral home in Greenwich for 
Mrs. Eva L. DeVoe. 78. who died 
Wednesday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey S. Napp, c 
near Greenwich, following a Ion

ed and burial made in Grcenlawn 
Cemetery, Plymouth.

Surviving besides the daughter 
son. Theodore, of Creen- 

suters. Mrs. M 
Peoria. 111.; Mrs. R 

gales.

one : 
wich; t\
Sykes, ol
Anderson, of Nogales. Ariz.; o 
brother. David Kochenderfer. .. 
Palnesvitle; four grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. Her husband. 
Ira B. DeVoe died in 1940. The 
couple had been well known 
Greenwich towns* * 
the brothers and !
Plymouth residents.

AAROIM WRIGHT 
Aaron Wright. 77; dietf radd ’̂ 

ly Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. at tbr 
family home on Hilborn avenue 
in Tiro. Mr. Wright had been a 

a foreman on 
Railroad befoi

menL
Survivors are his widow, Carrie; 

one son, Ernest,, of Flint. Mkb.; 
three stepsons. James Cole of Gib- 
aooburg; Starling Cole of Lees- 

aod Paul Cole ofviUe Paul Cole of Tiro; two 
Shu

I and Mrs. Guy Bi 
irdette

Detroit. Mid 
mus, Mich., and

;h.; and Leon
number of

grandchildren.
Services were held Saturday at 

U. B.Tiro E.I

Idler cemetery, southwest

»r friendly 
I fiwl It In I ; yoo*B al-

sons.
electiv9s. Had roll and collect
ed dues. Boys started to cover 
frame for animal to be used at our 
pack meeting. Closed with .Living 
Circle. Don’t forget Pack meeting. 
Thursday night. — K, B. Louis 
McPherson. -

We Heor From 
Our Subscribers

A new name on our greeting list 
this week is that of the Roy W. 
McGregor family, who are now at 
home on. (heir farm, purchased this 
year from Dr. B. Moffat, on 
Plymouth-Shclby road. Welcome, 
and we hope you like our weekly

For those old timers who ’ 
member the Rev. F. B. Heib 
family, which once called Plymouth 
their home, the following note will 
be of interest:

I
! distress. The label 

on my paper is publishing to the 
end of the world that my subscrip- 
lion is running deeper and deeper 
into the red every day. Buf what 
can I do about it. when you with
held the price, so that us stupid 
folks in hidden comers of the 
world are bewildered and at a loss 
to-know bow much to send you? 
So what is the subscription price? 
■ ■ • than I
one time, 1 will take « 
the installment plan! Cordially

pay all at 
e of it on 

,! Cordially. ' 
F. B. Heibert 

Just to put Res. Heibert’f mind 
over in Akron, we sent 

htin ‘a note telling him that Elea- 
oore Searle Whitn^ is sending hh 
subscription as a gift, and that she 
paid up for him for another year, 
so that he can follow all the newt 
stories about old friends in Ply
mouth.

MARRIED IN SHENANDOAH 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Announcement is being made of 
e marriage of Miss Sbontell 
:nc Wolford and Jason Paul 
lyder, Sunday, Aug. 23 in the 

^nenandoah Christian ichiirch. The 
Rev. H. E. Stafford officiated for 
the double ring, open church cerc-

Mm Wolford is the daughter of 
W, ^

is the i
Snyder, 
family, years 

Plymouth

rd is t 
Willmcnt 

eenwich. and 
I of Mr. and

ir. Snyder 
Irs. Ora O.id M

Bellville. The Wolford 
ago, made (heir home 
on Sandusky Street, 

in the property now owned by Mr. 
Mrs. Proctor Fox.

NICKEL ALLOYS 
AID PROGRESS

Production of alloys containing 
nickel received great impetus dur
ing the p^iod of increased indus
trial activity that followed World 
War I. Then, as now. there was a 

adity 
stronger :

the new machines, 
and appliances that were 
vented and developed.

products 
being in-

1952 Dodge, 2-door - - $1495
NEW TIRES AND VERY CLEAN

1951 Plymouth, 4-door - $1195
CRANBROOK—1 OWNER

1950 Ford 8,4-door - . $795
RADIO. HEATER, CLEAN

1949 Pontiac, 4-door - - $1095
(2) RADIO, HEATER. HYDROMAT1C

1948 Plymouth, 4-door - $695
OVERHAULED MOTOR. REPAINTED

1946 Mercury, 4-door - $495
RADIO, HEATER, SEAT COVERS

HERMES & KERR, Inc
Yomr New Dodge, Plymouth and 

» Dodge Truck Dealer
PHONE 5J7J-I

m a. HOAOWAY sHiLST, oma
OPEN EVENINGS

«»wsaePA'
■ ■MRRKIIRailRRRRRRIRRIRRRRRRaR

SHOP Now 
for XMAS

USE OUR 
LAY - AWAY 

PLAN

atpcQUATE^S
It's been ci time since our store hos been jammed
wMi such fme furniture os you will find here for Foil 
and Winter. We cordiotly invite you to stop in and look 
oround — Com^re quolity and price before you bu]^

YOUR. Horvi
Every piece of MODERN furniture awaiting your selection rep
resents the BEST of the modem designers, cmnbining smartness 
with comfort and quality. Come in and look around.

1

We are really prood of our large 
RMBt of chain... all new in dcaiga; sturdi- 
if nude for yean of serviee, ami nphoM- 
cred wMi the newest materials hi a wide 
range of colors. WeVe just the chair you 
want... Useoor Lay-Away phu for Xmaa. 

OUR SELECTION INCLUDES
"Swivol-Rocker"TV Chairs 

Loungo and Sofa Chain 
Rockon Straioht Chain

sk

1^

i

durably built for long wear, the Davenport is in 
Lime Green, chair is gold. Truly a wonderful val
ue. Formerly priced at $165 
—this week this suite is 
marked down to sell at -

I- n wuiiuerxui vai-

^ 4 Herd’s a bedroom suite' that because each p!^ is
verv desirable, ^ree oieces indiide book- ^

Mohair Suites as Lbly as $159
veiy desirable. Three pieces jijchi^e 1^- gg A A 
case bed, douUe dresser and dieai Ah be- VU
ceptional McQuate value at only, - - .

WALNUT FINISH BEDROOM SUITE — Outstanding deagn 
and well rounded in the modem trend... quality in all four pieces 
including bed, double dresser, chest and 
night stand. Come in and see.this exoao- 
tional value at only - - • ■ -

y m au lour pieces

$179
Many Other Fine Suites to Choose From

Absolutely the neh>e«i and most modem niKes 
you ever saw . . . lavishly trimmed in chrome 
and upholstered in dnraUe plastks — they are 
available in various colors with lasting formica 
tops—some highly decorative. -

a09 'o «149
This limed oak Dinette with formica top is of 
pleasing desil^i. upholstered with rich, durable 
plastic... in a pleasing shadef^ " " —
of red. Come in early tar 
this extra bargain at only

Mattresses
AllSiW*
siaAOw

\

wiui ncn> auraoie

»115

Store Open Wednesday Sr Sotiirdoy Nights 
Evenings by Appdinliment

McOUATE’S
HOME^QUALITY FURNITURE'FOR THE

U HOUR AMBULANCE SBRVKS — rUNBRA|. HOME ■

LYMowm. OHIO ..............ti-----------------day,* nioht phonb ♦?'- S
■■■■■■■■hnnnnnnnnnnMnnnnn.nnnnnMaMi«MBBMMBPMBB„B,giinMBBAVB¥«diftiiMrtl«figiisiriiiS«|S#'
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Society N^s
hidoor Pknic Opens
20ih Century Circle

Mrs. Marian Ruth Cashman. 
pretkSent of the Twentieth Century 
Circle, invited membert of the 
group to open their fall meetings 
in her home with an indoor pic
nic. She was assisted by * Mrs. 
Grace Brown. Mrs. Lois Cashman, 
Mn. Grace Dick. Mrs. Martha 
McBeth and Mrs. Ruth Nimmons.

A most tempting menu was ser
ved cafeteria style to the twenty- 
ooe members ai>d two honorary 
members; Mrs. J. G. Searle and 
Miss Virgie Fenner.

Mrs. Cashman, as president, 
greeted the members after the sum
mer recess which was followed by 
the reading of the Coostitution 
and By-Laws by Mrs. Ellis. In the 
absence of Mrs. Armstrong, a 
soog-fest was conducted by Mrs. 
Ramsey and Mrs. Helen Miller.

Travel slides of Havana taken 
by Tom Snider, nephew of Mrs. 
Grace Brown and Mrs. Lolo Earn
est were shown by Mrs. Brown as 
well as pictures of the Smokies, 
and some in Ohio. The slides were 
taken in color and some beautiful 
scenes were shown. Roll call was 
responded by ‘‘Since 1 Saw You 
Last” and announcement was made 
of the October 5ih meeting with 
Mn. Martha McBeth.

San Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Lewis and daughters of 
Plymouth Street entertained a 
grot^ of friends and relatives Sat- 
day evening.

The botm were spent informal
ly with refreshments served the 
folhWiog: Mr. and Mrs. I. R. 
Wait*. Mt. Gilead: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Morton and granddau^ter 
Nancy Taylor. Cmtline: Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Cooper, Mrs. Helen 
Jenkins. Mansfield; Mr. and Mn 

r. and Mrs. Virgi 
. and Mrs. Sammy 

Siclair and family of Galitm.

VISIT IN MXMlUiJN
Mr. and Mnli^’;^, L. Fortney 

motored to MaMate for over (he 
week end where Ih^ were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher whom 
they met last mm in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Teus.

On SufMlay.' tiMy attended 
church services in St. Paurt Luth
eran Church and noted on the 
bulletin board where R. Byron 
Griest was organist. Mr. Griest is

Termer Ugh schoU faculty raem-a fo 
ber.

MATRONS MEET
The Past Matrons of Disuict 

No. 10 met Saturday in Plymouth 
with the Plymouth Past Matrons 
as hostesses.

Initiation was held and the Dis
trict d^uty, Mrs. Herman Ste
phans of Upper Sandusky was 
present and spoke.

A chow mein luncheon was cn- 
3yed at tfae'ooon hour.

ttittg wUI be held 
ith the

The next meeti 
Dec. f. U SMI’y Shelby
Past Mst^s as hostesses.

FAMILY GATHERING
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis and 

daughters and Mrs. Lewis’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fordem of

'amily gathering Sunday.

Missouri 
thy Gro

RETURN TO VISIT
Mrs. Helen Wills Fenner of 

iri ansi daughter. Mrs. Doro- 
'cen and daughter and Mrs. 

Anna Wills Ellison of Fremont 
were in Plymooth Tuesday calling 
on former friends.

The Wills family operated a res
taurant in Plymouth a number of 
years ago.

O.E5. PARTY, DISTRICT 
No. 10 AT CRESTUNE

The annual parly of District No. 
10. order of the Eastern Star, will 
be bdd i^ept. 30 at the Crestline 
Legion Hall, beginning at 8:00 
m. Anyone wishing transport: 
should call MU. Robert Fogli

SPECIAL!
Friday - Saturday■

■ ' —
■ INTRODUCING
■
■■
■
■
■
■
■■
■
■
■

QUICK 

BISCUIT
3 Iks 31c 5ik<52c

Just mix with water and bake and you have the ■ 
finest biscuits you ever ate .'. . the whole fam- ■ 
iiy wiU like QUICK BISCUIT. Made by the 
Attica Milling Co. — and always "fresh!

FRYERS lb. 47c
SPECIALS ON ALL MEATS

Extra Specials 

Pork Chops. lb. 59c | 
Shoulder Steak 47c!

$- $1.00 SPECIALS-! 
GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs. $1.00 
OLEO, - . - 5 lbs. $1.00 
WIENERS - T 3 lbs. $1.00

OUR HOME MADE 8AUSA0E 
____ CAN T BE BEAT!

HMY’S. Market!
PLENTY OF PAB^G SPACE 1 

DOWN ON TRUX ST. ~ PHONE 10 ■

From My Mother's 
Scrapbook

Rev. L. E. Smith 
An Emv Os Man 

Man that Is born of woman is 
small poutoes.and few in a hill. 
He rises up today and flourisbeih 
as a ragwe^ and tomorrow or the 
next day (he undertaker hath him. 
He goeth forth in the morning 
like a lark and is knocked out in 
ooe round and (wo seconds. '

In the midst of life he is in
debt and the tax collector pursues 
him wherever be gocih. The banis
ter of life is full of spUnlers and 
he slidetb down with considerable

u:^. u-

cornel
and meeteth the wheclbarr< 
his path. It riseth up and 
him to the >

rapidity. He walkcih forth in the 
bright suosmne to absorb ozeme 
and meeteth the bank teller with 
a sight draft for $357.28.

He cometh home at eventide 
TOW in 

I up and smiteth 
earth and fallelh upon 

him. and runneth one of its tegs 
into his ear. In the gentle spring 
time be putleth on his summer 
clothes, and a blizzard striketh him 
far from home and fillclh him 
with cuss words and rheumatism. 
In the winter he puiicth on winter 
trousers and a wasp that abi^th 
therein creates considerable excite
ment. He starteth down into the 
cellar with an oleander and goeth 
backward and the oleander cometh 
after him and siltcth upon him.

He buyeth a watch dog and 
when he cometh home from the 
lodge the watch dog ircclh him, 
ahd siltcth near him until rosy 
morn. He goeth to the horse trot 
and bettetb his money on the 
brown mare, and the bay gelding 
with a blaze face winneth.

He marricth a rcd-hcadcd heir* 
css with a wart on her nose, and 
the next day the parent ancestor 
goeth under with a fee arrest and 
great liabilities and cometh home

year 1900.
I to the Monticeli News.

Personols . . .
Mrs. Melvin Waltz 

Charles of 
Tuesd^

and son
les of Spencer. Ohio, enjoyed 
fay with Lhc former's mother, 
Louise Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hatton of 
Key West, Florida, arrived Satur
day on a 20-day furlough and will 
spend the time with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox of Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hatton of Frcdcricktown. They 

. Richardwer^ accompaiuAJ by
' ~ nnsylvania. Both young 

in the Air Force stationed
Herr of Pennsyl

[ASTAMBA
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

September 24-25-26
ROBERT TAYLOR 
AVA GARDNER

— In —
Ride Voquero
(Color by Technicolor)

A STORY OF BASEBALL

Big Leaguer
with

EDWARD ROBINSON 
VERA ELLEN

UOVD NOIAN • WMT1I ASU

TUES-WKDNES, Sept. 29-30
JEFFERY HUNTER 
WENDY HILLER

SAILOR OF 
THE KING

JEAN rETEKS 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

GARY MERRILL

BLUEPRINT 
FOR MURDER

swung lYmUny, Oct 1 
DONT MISS IT

STALAG 17

LET'S^rEXPrORE 0

'hibit and bazaar again 
sonMtime in November. The’ 
hibh and bazaar will be simih 
the one held by the Health Coun
cils! year and it is hoped that all

[ Slone ]
sands of Ohio motorists who have visited the Hocking State Parks.

From the Junction of State Routes 75 and 56 near Mount Pleasant 
inscribe a circle of (Utecn mfhrs radius on your road map and you 
encompass some of Ohio's most scenic spots.

In this area from Logan on the north, New Marshheld on the 
east, McArthur on the south and LaurelvUIe on the west, are found

ow, C 
Lake

popular outing spots for the
entire family.

It, McArthur on the south and LaurelvUIe on the west, a 
s Hocking State Forest, Rock House. Conkles Hollow, Cedar 

~ \ Bridge, Cantwell Cliffs,

at Boca Chica, Key West. F-1orida. i Lofland) of Sturgis. Mich., spent 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mav of Wednesday and Friday of last 

Babson Park. Florida, were Thurv'J30II rdii., ri
day and Friday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn West. While here thev 
also called at the Harold Ruck- 
man and Fred Schneider homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crawford 
of Ft. Myers Beach, Florida, ar
rived Saturday to vish with rela
tives and friends in ih's area. They 
are former local residents.

Ted Remein of Novi. Mich., en
joyed the week end with his par
ents. Rev. and Mrs, M. J Ri-mcin 
and dau^ter Dorothy of Auburn 
Center.

Mrs. J. G. Van Horn (nee Del!

Wednesday 
week with her cousins. Mis.ses 
Daisy and Grace Hanick. Tuesday 
afternoon visitors in the same 
home were Mrs. Frank Landcfcld 
and Miss Helen Bradley of Wil
lard.

Mr. Ed Clock of Elyria 
Plymouth visitor Tuesday calling 
on former friends.

Mr. and Mn. Proctor Fox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hatton of I 
West. Florida, sf«nt Monday 

of !New Washington, gucs 
and Mrs. Richard Fox.

Mn. Mabel Biitengcr ' 
business visitor in Norwal k

HIALTH COUNCIL 
OUTLINES PLANS

At a noon luncheon meeting of 
the executive committee of The 
Richland County Health Council 
Thursday plans were outlined for 
the fall activities by Mn. Howard 
Forbes of Bcllville who serves as 
president for the coming year.

. Following a discussion of g 
al activiiics, plans were mad

gencr- 
made to

tog will be announced later. It 
was also agreed that th(^ Health 
Council will sponsor a'health ex

year.

health agencies in Mansfield and 
(he county wBl be aMe to partici
pate again this year.

Members of the executive com- 
mhtec at the meeting Thur»' 
day were Mrs. Howard Forbes, 
chairman; Dr. Albert Voegde, 
vice president; Mrs. Fred Greco, 
secretary; Miss Martha McFar
land. treasurer; Dr. Paul Blae,:- 
Slone, board member; Mr. Harold 
E. Samuclson, publicity; .Vfrs. John 
Cunning; Dr. Harry Wain, City- 
County Health Commissioner.

NICKEL PRODUCERS
Nickel has been produced in 

many countries in the past. In re
cent years it has been mined in 
quantity in Canada, Celebes. Cuba, 
New Caledonia. Norway 
sia. and in smaller amoun 
cral other countries.

ay and Ru 
ounts in $cr

stittt mmi
Due to the rain last Saturday, the Tiro-Auburn 
Fire Department Street Festival had to be post
poned, and will be held this

Saturday ligiit
SEPTEMBER 26, 1953

In Case of Rain will be Held Oct. 3

Come and have a good time 
Concert by the Tiro School Bond 

Dole Springer's Orchestra 
for Square Dancing 

Refreshments and Amusement 
Stands — Home Mode Foods 

Serving Stoics at 5:30

5 - BIG PRIZES - 5

XioverFarm’ 
k Stores ,

STEAK SALE
T-BONE . C A 
ROUND lb. ll - ? 
SIRLOIN . V

Cl

PEAS ^ 2 = 25*
FLOUR

SNO-BALL PASTRY

25 Lb. Sack $1.39
PilUbury-Flour _ ^

Pancake-Buckwheat |
Piecrugt Mix ■

BGLGGNA
DAVID DAVIDS DEUC0D8

" 29®
Chuck Roast <<> 45c

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES TSipTr 3Pkp.99c
GRAPES

FUME TOKAY

2 “ 29®
Pascal Celery ^ 19c

GRANGE JUICE
Adams Freth

2 Cans 31c
FAMOUS THOBIAS FEOZKII

PERCH 3^1.00
«!♦ CLOVER FARM

SNORTENING Save Al 
TMs Law Price 3 Lbs. 75c

SUPER MARKET

I
❖❖I
Tj
I
S
$

I
i❖
I❖❖
❖

I
?It



THE PLYMOUTH

To Make Home 
in' Golion

Foliowing a church wedding in 
Ptymouth. Sept. 12. Mr. and Mn. 
Sj^OQDC Kempf arc now making 
tbetr borne at tlSVk North Ribkt 
Street, GaJkm.

Tbe double ring c 
performed by Rev. William Conces 
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church at 
9:30 a. m. Music was furnished by 
Mils Tberesa Fogel and the alur 
was decorate 
white mums.

Tbe bride, .. ...... , .
Ann Dorian, daughter of i«ii. —~ 
Mrs. Docnioic Dorioo of Rt. 61

Wynord Kempf. a sister of the 
bridegroom and Edward

followii

Weil 
Cue 

Rchicr,.
■n and Francis 
the bride. 

Kcpiion for SO guests

ny. I
ters Mrs. Dean Morse of Shelby 
and Mrs. Robert Kriska of New 
London served the refreshments.

Mrs. Kempf graduated in 195, 
from the local schools and wa 
employed at Comell's restaurant. 
Mr. Kempf. son of Mr.
Vincent C. Kempf. was 
from the Galion high s<

:ars in the

were seated by Jan 
in of the bridegroo 
Dorion. brother of 

A receptioi 
held at tbe h 

ring the 
Mrs. De;

and Mrs. 
graduated 
:hool. ser

ved two years in the army and is 
now employed at the Buckeye Slate 
Bank in Galion as a teller.

SON 1$ NAMED
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myers 

have named their new son Richard 
Arthur, honoring the father and 
grandfather.

ScpCeinlMr
27 Madalyn Shields 

Fred Ross. 75 years 
Mn. Etu Crum, 83 
Linda E. Ecbelberry

28 Mrs. Mae Gullett 
Claude Sourwine 
Levi Bcothers

29 ' Richard Fox
Mrs. Josephine Curpen 
Mrs. Marguerite Nordyk 
John Las^
Jim Burrer

30 Harrison Kessler 
October

Shirley Goldsmith 
Linda Ann Ganzbom 
John Dick 
Hulbert Metcalfe

NAME NEW HEIR
Mr. jmd Mrs. Sam Glorioso 

have named their new son and heir 
Michael Lee who was bom Sept. 
10th at the Shelby Hospital. Mi
chael Lee weighed 7 lb. 10 oz. and 
bps a little sister at home.

BAND MOTHERS MEET 
MONDAY EVENING

.icm-
c' high school build

ing, members of the Band Moth
ers will meet at 7:30. It is very 
important that each member be 

es for the 
lordor

Mrs. Harvey Paget

Prize Winners In 
Poster Contest

Mar 
and M 
R. D. 3, and Gale Aumend 

s of tbe safeiwinners of tbe safety poster con
test of tbe Plymouth Grange in 
their req>ective age groups. Tbe 
contest was sponsored by Tbe 
Grange Mutual Casually Companv 
and each was present^ a check 
for tbetr prize at tbe Friday ni^t 
meeting of tbe Juvenile Orange.

On tbe Friday ni^l program 
were two readings, one by Gordon 
Riggle and tbe other by Gene Las
er. In the contest for tbe evening. 
Max Smith, Junior, was tbe win
ner.

U. 19S3
1

Long
Nazareoe Seminary, in 

Kansas City, Missouri and received 
L at tbe Boston Universiiy. 

Soogleader for tbe city-wi«

Monday eveoinjL September 28th 
anges Gran^. The n 

for 8:30 promptly 
family b to take cooktes.

at the Oanm ' 
ing is called for 
esi^ fai

the navy s 
definitely

ADDRESS FDR DAN EBY 
Dan Eby who recently left for 

writes that “the picnic Is 
and we are really 
Mew inductees were 

allowed too *1oIl** in bed unUl 5:30 
t from now on in. it will 

be up with tbe chickens at 5 
o’clock for them.

Dan’s new address is as follows: 
Daniel E. SR 
Co. 306. 16ih Batt, 1st Reg. 
USNTC RTC 
Bainbridge, Md.

NICKEL IN EARTH’S CRUST 
Scientists estimate that the 

earth’s crust contains about twice 
much nickel as copper, zinc and 

lead combined.

Keep liie roses 

in llieir cheeks 

an winter long

iKMDGENiZED
VriWNDMlIiK

»OR THE SCALTE8T TRADEMARK MND THE RED TILE PATTERN

BE1X£ VEBNON MILK COBIPi^NT, SHELBY — PHONE 32781

believe should be 
pr^am.

ganizaiions to make a survey of 
e farmers and find out wh 

: our natiop

;very farmer in the county b 
urged to attend one of tbe follow
ing meetings and voice hb opinion: 

Fairfield and Ripley Townships 
at North Fairfield Grange Hall. 
September 25 in charge of Walter 
Barre; Fitchrille, New London and 
Greenwich Townships, at Fiich- 
vLJIe Grange Hall. September 29. 

charge of Mrs. Ed. Gamz;
Wakeman Town- 

Hall. 
Wil-

Townaend and 
ships 
October

: Grange
1, iB'cjteige of Mrs. 

liam Daltod; Lyme TownshijLyme Township. Ly
me Grange Hall, October 5. in 
charge of J. A. Lawler, Norwich 
and Ridunond Townships at Rich
mond Center SdKX>l. October 7. in 
charge of Gordon Dawson; New 
Haven and Greenfield Townships 

Steuben School, October 8. in

Crusade For (hrbt 
Has Good Program

The Crusade for Christ which 
started Tuesday tim 22nd at 7:30 
in tbe Johnny Applcsced Auditori
um in Mansfield, was conducted 
by (be noted evai^bt Dr. Russell 
V. De Long, featured speaker on 
’’Showers of Bteuings" radio pro* 
gram. De Long was a prof^

iC 
bb Pbd. ;

Songles-.. -- 
meetings will be barihme soloist 
and uombonbt J. Byron Crouse, 
professor at Asbury College in 
KcntiKky. Thu well-known “Sou
thern GMpel Sioger” will lead a 
150 voice volunteer choir.

Lewis Stambaugb will be at 
Hammond organ tbe first week 
temating with Jerry Rikkeoberger 
(he second week.

These meetings, qxMuored by 
the Richland County AsaocUtion 
of Evangelical Ministers. Fubers 
of Men, United Chrblian Laymen 
and Youth for Christ, will contin
ue through Sunday. Oct. tbe 4th 
— 7:30 everyday as well at 2:30 
Sunday afternoons.

‘ thb Spiritual awakening, 
and let your hearts be 
by real Christian lead-

join In thb 
come out 
challenged by

Fanners Urged To 
Attend Meetings

Tic Huron Cou 
J b sponsoring i 
Hings during th

Farm Bu- 
ve township 
next three 

get the opin
ion of the farmers on the national 
farm program, Gordon Dawson, 
president of the organization, an- 

! today.
ulture kgblation will be 

one of the major issues of the next 
session of congress since many of 
our farm laws expire in 1954. For 
thb reason. Secretary of Agricul- 

Ezra T. Benson, has asked 
Farm 

anizaii*

lure. Ezra T. Benson,
Bureau and other farm

Township at Farm Bureau Office 
Building. October 13. in charge of 
Melvin On. Ail mcelings wilt start 
promptly at 8 p. m.

detailed poll will be taken at 
meetin: 

these polls '

L.V/service
makesaw —

Loom om ovoBohk mo.<vy 
ptocn ot »I«8or reSn and terms. 

Ttio woy the toon b orroA9ed 
mokes th* glG d^feranee. YouK 

And we ipectaUce to fotf^pUotont, 
friendly service ... wsderstondino 

ond comlderoMon .. . extio 
things thot cos^ you no more end 

mok» you gl43<] you slopped k.

*25 te MOOO
IN 1 TRIP

C. W. WOLFORD, MGR.
73 W. Maiik, Sbdby, O. Ph. 22096

iicuiiK NIT. ui M rmiiiu

late the county re^lttUoiu oo na
tional agriculture ^islattoo. Also, 
tbe results of these meetings will 
be turned over to Bbnson and Con
gress through the American Farm
Bureau.

Hmy S. Trun 
day-. (Sept. 27) . 
with Detroit Sun

STKOIX WITH MR. TRUMAN 
THROUGH ms OWN 
HOME TOWN

S. Truman, in this Sun- 
American Weekly 
i>day Timet, lakes 

readers on a walk through his 
home town. Read “Mr. aUzen', a 
warmly human .erica of aiticim. 
Mr. Truman', flrit published writ
ings since leaving the White House. 
Mr. Truman describes his transi
tion from Presidem to plain citi-

UBRARYyBOARO
MEETS TONIGHT

Members of tbe Ffymooth Li
brary Boafd wUI meet thb evening, 
(Thursday), at 6:30 oklock at the

home of Mrs. Belle Bachraefa for 
^ pot luck supper and meeting.

HG STACK
The tallest chimney at Interna

tional Nkkd’t huge smelter at 
Cooper Cliff. Ontario, b 510 feet 
hi^ Its ineidfi diameter of 45 feet 
at the top b large enough to per
mit the aimaltaoeous passage of 
four average tiza rmUroad passea-

WILL INSTALL OFFICERS 
OP JUVENILE GRANGE 

A county-wide installation of 
Juvenile Grange officers b being 
punned for Monday evening. Sep
tember 28, at tbe Ganges Orange 
baU. All officers elect are request
ed to be pre^t by 8KX) o’clock. 

The installing team b compel

present tbe tableaux.
All Subordinate and

members are invited to Aafi.
Each UraHy b askmi to
ks.

DR. P. E. HAVB
Optometrbt

for VbMl AMyrii 
EYES EXAMINED^ 

Pmvflbiv iiai^vUtac N
OFnCE HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday, Wedneiaqr 
and Fridays 9 a. ro. to S pLU. 

Saturday 9 bmi. to 9 pA. 
Other Hours by 

Appoiotment
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over CondTs

0

Folks: We ore taking in the fin
est and cleanest trade-ins on new 
cars that we hove ever seen. We 
must sell them quickly to make 
room for more. Most of these 
cars ore one-owner trade-ins. AM 
carry the OK guarantee.
*51 Chevrolet

Booth mctalUo 
grey finish EzeeHent 
tiroi, good hooter.

$1245

*60 Chevrolet 2-Door
FteetUne in meUIUe Moe. 
This one U atyUsh and 
snappy. Good ttreo, heater.

$1045
’46 Chevrolet 2-Door

$595
'51 Wiilyt Station Wa^n
Thb little dream la radiant, roomy an 

* .............. miles. Baa «

■ -

'47 Tord V-8 2-Door

’50 Chevrolet
2«Door —Stylellne In * 
clean MaUh i ------

$995

*46 Plymouth Clb. Cpa.

$495
’50 Ohiygler 01b. 0p«.
Hm ta tbe eterai et mm 
npen. Mile after nlle m 
loxnrieBi acunoor. S« Me 
Reya) taday.

$1295

$1195 $595
’51 Chevrolet 2-Door
Blue ribben fcloc, 
with PowergUde, All 

lier. Styled with a

’50 Ohevredet 4-Door

$1395

trade-in
good tires, and ^ Air Flow 
heater.

’50 OldgmobUe 2-Door

Sy’S'tEW^
Reeket engine, ndic, In etu. 
hydramatle.

$1095 $1395
'50 Chevrolet Clnb Ope. ’51 Chevrolet 2-Door

I mm a tintRadiant raven blaek. Hae ra- This on___________ ____

Md driT^^fht '**”* *“ »« • tri, dtaj^l

’46 OldsmoUle *76” 
Sedan

$1095
'49 Pord V-8 2-Door 
Thia b a lot of ear fee nUt-

, healer. A aott gi*e» ealer.

$1395 $695
’47 Chevrolet 4-Door ’46 ClhevTolet Clnb Opt.

^epN^readrl. tSf
u Bargain. Cempletely de-eraeahei.

$895 $695 $495
'46 Plymouth 4-Door ’47 Pontiac Deluxe “6” Pord V8 Club Cpc

paymenU arlO maka tt jom •» fc*»«b. JS tmu^mtbVl mSk

$495 $695 $495
’46 Pord V8 2-Doo4 ’47 Ohevrolet 4-Door ’47 Chevrolet Otnb Opt.
Not a beantj eataide, hat the We eenldat erca teirtaee a Delaxe from headBght ta I

$395 $595 $695

NO AUCTION CARS
We keep the best ohd wholesale the rest - - - Only 

the cream of the crop sold here. Open 9 to 9

GUMP’S
■-U,' ii'SK

Over 35 Yean ot Priendly Service In Shelby



VfSOClBTY
»4Y DINNER
Cort EbtOQ o( Dcw New 

IhncB and Mn. Jc^ Grey of 
pkawntty sorprued at 

tt iMidqr diooer oo Sunday at 
itefene Mr. and Mra. Bairoey 
■iNmn at Stauben.

Odien pefaem were Cori JBlaton 
aidl two dau^ten of near New 
■b«co» Mr. and Mrs. Uoo Hord 
aadiUao Hord of near Richmond. 
Mr: aad Mn. Ed Brown of Crest- 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Dake, Mrs. 
ttfAyr Frice and John Gray of

CoBes were enjoyed to the af-

Tbe boDorees received lovely 
fMa m honor of their birtbda;

in fbc evening. Mr. and h 
■nan. Mr. and Mrs. Gray, Mr. 
mA Mn. Elston and family pod 
JMca. Price enjoyed a wiener roast

L MARY SOURWINE 
I TO MEMBERSmnassBssE club

' Mn. Mary Sourwine of
iO Road was hostess piurs- 

I the Sunshine Cluo held 
MTsBcling with 22 members, three 
MBts and nine children in atten- 
2iacc. Assisting the hosiet 
Mn. Clark Hammett. Mrs. Zeno 
Mnsr*i and Mrs. John Eckstein.

During the business mceijng. it 
that 

irm V
meet Oct. 14 at the Shelby 

and Reformed Church, 
if the Sunshine cl 

mMng to attend arc asked to t 
Wlf Mn. Everett Wilson not la 
Man Oct. 7 so that reservations < 
be made.

Mdidrers of the Sunshine club 
me planning to go to the Hotel 
Bhcibian on SepL 30 at I p. m. for 
a sinner and social time.

The next regular meeting of the 
«Wi wOI be*held Oct. IS at the 
Bmm of Mrs. Verl Malone with 
Mn. Carl Waldruff. Mrs. Albert 
■Becfrtng and Mrs. C. L. Dininger 

: hostesses.

vb of TViu Street, Plymoudi. Mra. 
Michael Davis of Shelby was un
able to attend.

NOTICE TO MAIDS 
OF MOST CLUB 

The Makb of the Mbt Oub. 
which is scheduled for today. 
(Thursday), wUl be held at the 
home of Mrs. Bradley (Gertrude) 
Roberts instead of Mrs. Ceoi^ 
Roberts as announced in 
week's issue. -

f(TI!«a]lS
After spending the past four 

ecks with tbeir children and fam- 
and Mrs.
and Mrs. 

thur Myen left Suiylay by pi 
from the Oeveland Airp^

VISITORS FROM INDIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smock 

and family last Tbunda;
eVening and Friday in the home o 
Mr. and Mn. Qarence Barnes and 
dau^ter.

FAMILY REUNION
Members of the B. O. Blanch' 

ard family gather^ ;
Mary Fate Park for

enjoyed, 
with the 

attendance: Mr. and 
elbig and daughter. 
Cicland Marvin and

red Sunday at the 
for a reunion. A 

lovely basket dinner

following I 
Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. 

B. O.

Irs.
mdusky.

Blanchard of Plymouth; 
Mrs. Earl Gilbert 

Detroit. Mich.; and Mr. and

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
son, Detroit. Mich.;
Mrs. Douglas Willct and

ter
vilcd to her home by her mothci 

Roy Carter, t< 
fifth hinhday, Salui
Mrs.

c by 
to Cl 

urday i 
m 3 to

5-YEAR OLD ENTERTAINS 
HtlENDS AT PARTY

Five little neighborhood friends 
of Martha Louise Cart<

Ijcr,
celebrate her 

afternoon 
Hours were from 3 io 5 and the 
lie folks were entertained with 

games and contests followed 
the serving of refreshments, 
highlight of the lunch was the love 
ly Clown Cake topped with 
dies.

Martha Louise was remembered 
with some very pretty gifts. The 
present were Linda Rolans, Gloi 
Hockenberry. Sandra Huzovich. 
Janet Coon and Susie Lillo.

JUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
StaDday dinner guests in the 

Ubk of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sbaf- 
Ber nf sons of Canges were Mr.

D^vis and son 
est J. Da-

■B aad Janet, North Monroeville, 
Mn. E W.
Buiufj aad Mai

Lynch, daughte 
dary, Plymouth Wc 

r aarf Mr. and Mrs. Erni

Dav 
xvit! 
)gl 

iih ^
mte Da-

WSCS WILL MEET 
NEXT THURSDAY 

The WSCS of the MethodUt 
Church will meet next Thursday. 
Oct. 1st io the church parlors for 
their usual covered dish dinner and 
meeting..

Hostesses are Mrs. Edith Rots
and Mrs. Bernice Morrow while 
the devotions and program will be 
in charge of Miss Jessie Cole.

their home in Tucson, Anzona.
James Rhine of Washington. D. 

C. spent the week end and (be first 
of the week with his parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rhine of Dix Street 

Mr. Chas. Pugh motored to 
Woodsfield. Ohio, over the week 
end to visit his cousin Dwayne 
Workman and wife. Mr. Workman 
leaves soon for the armed fort 

Mrs. Nellie Scott and Mrs. Cor- 
rell Scott of Lodi, Ohio, were in 
Plymouth Monday vbiling with the 
former's sister, Mrs. C. C. Pugh 
and husband and in the Cole home 
0^ Porti^ Street.

Mr. ^ Mrs. Elmer Kafer of 
Sulphur Springs were recent callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Feichtner.

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry < 
of Greenwich in their lovely 
home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs
Port Washington. w,uu, en
tertained over the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rig- 
glc.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
.pent the latter part of the week in 
Akron, guests of Mrs. Ethel 
Shircy,

Mrs. Ira Ross, Mrs. Anna Ross 
and Mrs. Loita Slock visited Mrs. 
Lulu Dent and family in Bloom- 
ville, Sunday dficrnoon. The Ross 
and Dent families .ire old neigh
bors.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weaver. To
ledo, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Weav
er, Ashland, Mr. Arthur Weaver 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Reese 
and family enjoyed Sunday at the 
home of Charles Weaver on the 
County Line Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter of Elyria v.crc over Sai- 
urdav-night and Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Dave 
Scraficld. On Sun<

Rally Day » the Sunday School 
ii nexTt^day, Sept. 27. The at
tendance has been gradudlly in- 
creaamg and it is hoped that next 
Sunday, the attendance will be a 
record breaker.

Sunday morning's sermon topic 
ill be "Inner Power- 
World Wide Communion is on 

Sunday. Oct. 4ih.
Under thee guidai 

a nur 
e-school

5 of Mrs. Pa- 
y for babies

is bein

desiring to attend (he worship 
vices, ^is will require the o 
eretion of a number of pco] 
eluding parents who may 
tbeir children.

There will be a Methodist 
ill Meetio

coop- 
pcophr in- 

bring

wn Hall 
Hall. C^olumbus, 
lobcr 10:00

-Town Hall Meeting" in Mcmoi 
Friday. ( 

3:00. Every 
church in (he state is asked to be 
represented.

“ ■ ■ “ Mass
!k Church

There will be a Oisti 
Meeting in the Norwall 
on Tuesday evening. October 20th 
at which time Bishop and Mrs. 
Werner will make a report on 
visit to Korea.

Fall District Conference 
Elyria on Nov. 5lh. Rev.

Mn. Kri> Jeam ^ be on tht 
pmtnai. Kri> Jnotn ia one o( (be 
Methodist missionaries in Korea

throughout

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Felix has chosen to speak 

I -Why the Church”, next 
day at the morning worship ser-

ig i
member of his class present.

Last Sunday afternoon in the 
church, the Sunday School teach
ers. officers and elders assembled 
to see two film strips. "You Are 
the Church" and "The Greatest of 
These”, the latter dealing with the 
home. These films were shown by 
Rev. Wm. Chalmen. pastor of the 
Ashland Presbyterian Church,

Dr. Harry Roach. Columbus, di
rector of Christian Education of

Save More At
MOORES

I Church w» mascot aad al- NICKEL REFINERY 
ve 8 timely addrew. The vast eicctrolyiic nicket re-

nickel SILVER 
The ancient Chinese were the 

first to produce the alloy known 
today as nickel silver. Th^ called 

metal — a combination of 
el, copper and zinc — "pak- 

tong," which meant "white cop. 
per." The alloy was later referred 
to as German silver and finally as 
nickel silver.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

Md MACHINE SHOP WORK

REAL ESTATE!
Selling-Buying-Trading

SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
46 Greenwood Ave — 36006 

MANSRELD. OHIO 
(Reverae the Charges)

fkiity of Itttereatioftal Nkkei at 
Port Colborne. Ontario, covers 
twelve acres of ground.

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessman
604 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD. OHIO 
PHONE 544S

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
RFD L WILLARD, OfDO

iday. 
id .Mr 

Norwalk.
Y.N.-3 Richard Yohn, wife and 

daughter, left Friday night for their 
home in Norfolk. Virginia, aftei 
spending the past ten days in Shcl 
by with Mr. Yohn's parents, Mr 

Mrs. Joseph Yohn and io Ply
mouth with Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welter left 
Saturday afternoon for Kent, Ohio, 
where they visited their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Seaholts and then going on to 
Washington, D. C. and other cast, 
ern cities for a week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West and 
Mrs. Lulu Norris were in Norwalk

Mrs. Norris and

Mr. John Robertson of Winter 
Haven. Florida, spent ibe week 
end with his son Elton Robertson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
and daughter Carol spent the week 
end in Fremont with theiremool -w ugh- 

. At.

)ped
panied home by their grandsons, 
Dennis and Allen Schneider

bcrl Golden, 
slopped in Tiffin and

Mrs. Charles Dick
turned home last Wednesday from 

vacation spent at Atlantic City.
sister

PORTIS
Hen b t hit TOO will tajoy 
wnriog Ina (be moment 70a 
117 It on. Smut pfoportioQe 
end tldllfol U7liag nuke 70a 
look ind fed better then toy 
other bet you're tree worn.

$6.50 to $7.50

JUMPS

spent
N J.. and with Mr. EHck s 

ily. i 
Ecksterowiu
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

and daughter Nancy
Phtlwriripha. Pa.

Mr. Edd Phillips left lust week 
for Tucson. Arizona, to spend the 
winter months.

Howard Gili
Street spent the past week visi 
his brother and friends in Martins 
Ferry. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ervin of 
Shelby and Mrs. Forakcr of 

luth spent Sunday in Bay 
r with the latter's daughter and

Howard Gilmore of West High 
siting

bge with the latter's daughici 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Clai 
Smail.

Mr and Mrs. L. D. Barkes of 
Rocky River, and their son Jtm of 
Kent. Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Henry and daughters spent Sunday 
in the P W. Thomas home.

Former Resident 
Interred Here

Mrs. Louisa Clady. 85. passed 
e of her daughter.away at the home <

Mn. Flossie Stone in Shelby I 
lay evening, following 
itlu iUncss.

Wednesd: 
two mon 

StK was bore July 19. 1868 in 
Chatfield and resided on West 
High Street in Plymouth until 1935 
when the family moved to Shelby. 
Mrs. Clady was a member of the 
First Lutheran Church. Shelby.

[er husband, Samuel, preceded 
in death in 1947. Besides ber, 

1 number of nieces anddau^u

urday at 1:30 at the Barkdull fune
ral home in Shelby with Dr. Q. B.

Try rtyrntmA Stone Plat

lirnnine ImporlMl HOLUKD BIW

DO that lawn plantiBg nod patch
ing DOW. Let graan roots grow deep 
during winter^—give them strength 
to combat weeds next spring. Do 
H DOW with our qaaBty seed!

GRASS SEED

11.49c
LAWN RAKES - -

up

$1.65 up

PUNT THEM NOW AND MAKE THAT

Wm

eOME TRUE
The hreathiess 'neauty 
of the tulip ... hyacinth 
. . . iris . . . crocus . . . . 
narcissus . . . have them 
in your garden next 
Spring, by planting 
these superb bulbs now!

,^ere! Howi Imported 
J?. HOLUND 

BULBS!
O^E  ̂NAME & ADDRESS

G-E Home 
Appliances

^MiLicirr
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON the SQUARE '

Our Bulb Selection is 
the finest in years!

Lighting
Fixtures



r, 24, tMJ

OUR MOTTO — '- *X}uility Mbof 
cost at «U tiiM** WssYe not the 

not the jLowest« BUT. we 
«re the Beet Company at time o! 
ioia. Motorist! Mutual Insurance 
Ca Pbooe 1003. Tborr E. Wood
work Rep. 3-15-52
IMPORTED HOLLAND 

UPS, Hyadotha. Crocna 
IMTodOk Ceteryrflle Grceahone, 
Cderyytte, Ohio. Oct 22

VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN 
DERED. The new machine pro

cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone.J515. Ted-Mac 
cerior Decoratidg Co., Hu^ Wi 
imitt owner 12 U
LOST: All while dog with brown 

ears, small, shml ' haire 
obbed tail. Fubobt 

loh ;
Finder please call^^

FOR SALE: Certified Seneca seed 
d and treate ‘

Bros. Stcu

FOR SALE: Peaches,, apples, po- 
Utocs. cider, honey, evergreens. 

Silcox Orchards, Route 224 — 2 
miles west of Willard. Ohio.
Oct. 1 c.

heater, e 
Phone 0894.

Fire gas 
condition. 

24 pd.
SI500.00 CASH payment, balance 

like rent, will buy a 7 room 
home in Shelby. O. Located on a 
desirable street, house is strictly 
modem, gas furnace, garage, suit
able for a large family or to let out 
sleeping rooms, price $10,000. M. 
B. Mercer. Realtor. Shenandoah. 
Ohio, 8435. Adario. Reverse the
charge. 24 pd.

ccDienoo, u.. w 
day, 5973 night

tiooeer, Norwalk. 1 mL so. Route 
250. Pbooe 2-9505. 11-5-53 pd.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 

painting, roof repairing 
ranting. 35 years exper 
Wne estimates. We speaalize 
Dim homes and buildmgs.

ig ud

o.jH

FOR SALE: 2 Warm Morning 
stoves, 100 and 200 lb. size, m 

good coodiUon; also tomatoes for 
canning. $ 1.00 per bushel. Inquire 
Henry Newmeyer, 3V6 miles south 
of Plymouth on Rt. 61. 24 pd.

One of the large tire companies
in a large ad in a Cleveland paper

No“'l — 670/15 tire, at JI7.! 
tax plus your old casing. Totalplus 

$20.
At SpeM«r om |rice Is $17.00 

and we tay yowr caiiiif el $1.25. 
Net to yam $15.75, or e sevi^ of
$4.60.

No. 2 — 600/16 tiros at $11.90 
plus tax plus your old casing. Tout 
to you $14.25.

At Spacer o« price b $13.14 
and we hey yam old cae^ at 
$1.25. Net to yoe $11.S9, savhig 
$236tmh.

No. 3 — Slightly used take offs 
at 40% off new tire pri< 
example a 760/15 Usts ; 
and would amount to $16.05 plus 
tax plus old casing. Total $18.65.

At Spetdrer smm tire b S1L25 
and we boy yoor old cariag, net to 
yoo $114li0. A mvfaspi of $7.65.

At Spencer you get your choice 
of the major brands and that is 
why more people, all over North
ern Ohio, are tindiog out they can 
get brand, color or size in pas
senger or truck tires at savings of 
from 25 to 40 percent.

Come to Spencer and be con- 
viaoed.

Spencer Cm & OB Company b 
not a bank, bnt a good pimet to 
Mve money.

Located in the low rent district 
South of Elyria on Rt 301.

FOR SALE: 2 good lots within the 
corporation, gas. water and elec

tricity available; lots each 75x150 
ft; located in nice district at west 
end of town. See Dan Henry. 
North Street. Plymouth. 3-10 pd.

>R RENT: Modem 6 room and 
bath, furauh^ home. Available 

Box XYZ.
I, furaished home. 

November 1st. Inquire 
Plymouth Advertiser. 24 pd.

Plymouth, or plume

Icef by the quarter, 
le; bogs, by the side 
Barnes. 61 Trux St'.

FOR SALE* Batbioette, basrinette.
round oak dining room Uble, 

buffet wtdt mirror, small electric 
healing stove, deluxe Tappan gas 
range: black, fall coat size 9, 

coat size 13; gray 
Phone 8153, Ply- 

24 pd.

{order, new 
Fred S. 

Street. Plymouth.
24 c.

CARPENTER WORK; Remodel 
ing and repairs, garages and cab

inet work. Can A. Perrb 1411, 
Plymouth. 3 c TF

FOR SALE Wood and coal cabi
net beater stove: also 2 tons of 

soft Kentucky Red A^ coal. Phone 
1322, Anna Shcely. 2
STAR WARFARIN — death to 

rats and mice, now in safety 
packages. See Miller's Hardware.

11-12-53 pd.
FOR SALE: New and Used tev 

Bochines at all times. Parts 
all make, repair and electrical 
work. C. W. Farawalt 138 San
dusky St. Plymouth, Pb. 1051.

6c TF
FOR SALE: In Shiloh by owner.

Modem 6 room bouse, 
rooms with plenty of closet 
3 rooms and bath down;

et space: 
a large

modem kitchen with plenty of cup- 
si oil furnace, 

screened in back porch, garage.
. lot with some fruit.

board space. Fuel

large extra
city^water and gas.

3 c.

bedroom home in Shil 
acre, ten room modem. home, 
good buildings. Rt. 178, 3 mile 
south-east of Shiloh. T. J. O’Con
nor Realty Co.. 226 Park Avenue. 
East. Mansfield. Ohio. Phone 
B2266. 24-1-8 pd.
FOR SALE: 38 bead young breed

ing ewes. S. H. Cashman, 3 
mile southwest of Plymouth, off 
Route 98. 24 pd.
FOR SALE: Bond pitao and Tap 

pan gat range. Inquire 158 Wet 
Broadway, or phone 1335. 24 pd
FOR SALE: A.B.C. washer in run

ning condition, priced ri^t In- 
ruire as 13Mi Main Street any 
mmt after noon today. Thursday.

24 pd.

i p.
October 7th, in order to 
employee to attend a narawarc 
Croup meeting in Oberlin. Milters’

“a
Hardware Store.
WANTED: A endabte house- 

keepe in family of two adults, 
two children 7

epen 
ily

and 5. Fine wage 
and live in. Saturday and Sunday 
off. Mother is teavlung. Write c/o 
Mrs. E Helben. 115 E Walnut 
Sl. AshUnd. Ohio, or phone 
33671. AshUnd. Veverse. 24-I-c
FOR SALE: Pkasant home with 

doubte living room, dining 
room. den. kitchen, lavatory and 
laundry down and three bedrooms 
and bath up. Gu furnace, 1 
lot with garege and work i 
Close to ewebe and schoolt. In- 
^akt 68 Sandusky Siraot, PI 
3162. 24-1 pd.

apartments, kitchen and bath on 
both floors. Price $9,500. Call 
Willard 7701. 10-17-24
FOR SALE: Nice building lots in 

Honey Locust Addition, located 
on Rt. 61. North. Lots 50; 
with building retrictions. C 
Nickicr, Rl 61, North, PlynH

17-24.1-8 pd.

oby W 
ay. Pb

OWCT Cab- 
n. $25.00. 
St Broad- 
17-24 pd.

FOR SALE Rebuilt farm ma
chinery like new; $-6-7 ft. dise, 

manure loader to fit H. & M. I. 
H. Tracton. 2 and 4 wheel trail
ers. land rollers, 
etc. Your old machinery 
Floyd Champion. Shelby R

lile north-west.

taken. 
3 or 

17-24 Ic.
NOTICE: Absolutely no tresspas

sing or hunting, day or night, on 
my farm. O. I. Nickicr, Rt. I, No.. 
Plymouth. 17-24-1-8 pd.
IMPORTED HOLLAND TU

LIPS. HyKtodM, Crocus and 
Daffodfis. Crieryvllle Greenhora, 
Celeryvflie, OUo. OcL 22 c
FOR SALE: 3 bouses in Shiloh.

One new 4 room, hardwood 
floors for $6000; ooe 6 room 

t
a lots; one Urge 
6 room with bath, gas furnace, 

cement basement, play room, utili- 
1. attached garage, storm 

doors, and windows, large lot. 
fruit and nut trees, in fine condi
tion and nicely located. A swell 
home for $8500. Firestone Realty 
Agency, phone 3441. Shiloh.

17-24-1 pd.
FOR SALE: Two registered wire 

I. C. C. Shepherd.
24-1 pd

SENECA threshed wheat, redean- 
n. $2.10 per bushel. Bill NoWe. 
D. 1. Shh^. O. 24 pd.

NOTICE: Will operate cider'press 
for custom woric. Thursdays un

til further notice: new and used 
whisky barrels, new kegs and good 
vinegar. Weaver's Fruit Farm on 
Rt. 178 at Ganges. Shiloh phone

BABY PARAKEETS — aU col- 
ors Also stands, seeds, toys and 

supplies, ^en Monday and Satur 
day 8:00 a. m. to 6:30j|. m., ab 
Tursday. 1:00 p. m. k/6:30 p. n 
TV Feather Shop. 24 Central Av< 
nue. SMby, pbooe 32759.

1-8-15 I
Patrnnhi Our Advortbers

Public Auction 
SAL E"-^ 

Sot., Sept, J6:;

10TONG<^(^VH^ 
Med h^. 100 bale. wlK.I

plow, walking plow, piuh

:avy laying hens. 3 
ichering tools, iron ket-geese. butd 

ales, lard press, grind stone, 
drill press. Buckbom cutter, 

hangers. 2 lifting jacks, 
cultivators, 4* milk cans.

hog
garden

aoo.
I Ro

goo^
Round Oak kitchen range, 

other items too numerous to 
mention.

Not responsible for any acci
dents. No property removed un
til settled for.

Delbert Fodder
Owner

Term — CASH.
RQSCOE SWARTZ, Auct

ORDINANCE NO. 27-53 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE MAYOR.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT 
SECTION 1. From and after the 

y of January, 1954, the sal- 
May^ of the Village

t day I 
ary'of t 
of Plymouth, Ohio shall bt Seven 
Hun^ and Eighty doUara ($780) 
per year, payable quarterly. 
SECTION 2. This ordinance is 
emerfeocy, necessary for the im- 
medUte preservation of the pub
lic peace, health Welfare and safe- 
ly, and shall go into effect i 
diatety. The reason for this i 
sity is that the salary of the May
or must be set at the amount pro
vided for in this ordinance in 
order to obuin the services of 
'competent personnel in that office.

GLENN WEST 
President of Council 

Passed: September 22, 1953.
Harry S, Trauger, Clerk 24-1-c

ing of bRb. 
Proposa*. laU shall be signed 1^ the 

bidder, giv\tg'business addnw. in 
e of fijthe case of firms or cotporatioos 

the proposal must be tign^ by the 
legal authorized offioers.

F^h bid must the
of every penon interested there
in and most be accompanied by a 
cartifkd ebeeJr or cashier’s dbidk 
on a solvent bank in the sum of 
not lea than ten percent of the to
tal amount of the bid or by a bond 
in a like sum executed by an ap
proved security, trust, or guaranty 
company. ,

Said check or bond shall be ut- 
tbe Boasd.isfactctfy to

If the bid b accepted, a contract 
will be entered into and its per- 

*ly M

he coo- 
by the

formance properly secured.
Securities sulmutted by > 

succeaful bidders will be returned 
after the award of the contract 
made and a performance bond 

of l( 
has

successful bidder.
Copies of the plans and specifi

cations may be obtained from the 
Engineer’s offices.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or bids and to waive 
defects in the proposals.

By order of the Board of Educa
tion of Shilqh Local School Dis-

DO YOU NEED 
A RB4INDER!

TTi* Sundard OU -----
(Ohio) hu Ml tv 'u) eadtdy 
icmuxter icfvice for Ibe coovoi- 
ience of Ohio motoristi, all of 
whom mun obtain their new drie- 
et-i liceoae before their MXt Mrtb- 
day followiof September 30.

The moloifjta may atop at 
Sohio service lUtion

Company 
tirdy new

fUUout k cerd and mail it to the 
Sohio Service Bureau. Sohio wffl 
mail a free reminder Just ahead 6f 

lit birthday.
The Ohio driver'a liOeiuo three- 

in Sepiem' 
otoriat tmut 

her driver's Ucenae

September,year cycl 
1950, to 
new his 
which becomes invalid for driving 
on midnight of Us birthday.
, License reoewnb must be hand

led by the State's Bcanse ofOcet at 
a rate of 300,000 per month dtir- 
tng the coming year to take 
of all Ohio iDototlsU.

Sohio'i new driver's licens. . _ 
minder should save many motor- 

" iats the incoavcniaDce of takiog a 
drivCT'a test because they neglected 
to renew tbeir licenses within the 
prescribed time allowed by lew.

Winter 
Driving Ahead 

Two homes for 
Sole on Route 61

ins* North of MeU Depot Cteas 
raeda.U Shelby. Lock for 

the Laeie Sign

AN APPREaATTON
WenrU cannot express our 

predation and thanks to our many 
friends and neighbors foe flowers, 
gifu and kindnesses during the 
prolonged illness of our beloved 
wife and mother, to all who 
tended sympathy at her passing 
and to those who tent floral tri
butes and donations of food; to 
Rev. Mumford. the Doctors. Mrs.

. the pallbearers and theleyer. the palll 
ate Funeral i

Willard, Warren and Robert Wirth.
24 pd.

NOTICE TO I 
Sealed propoaals

ed by the Board of Education of 
Shiloh Local School District. Shi
loh. Ohio, Richland County, at the 
office of the Clerk of said school 
district at Shiloh School, at 12 
o'clock noon, Eastern Standard 
lime on Thursday, October 1, 1953 
for the furnishing of materials and 
labor necessary to rerao^l their 
present Home Economics Dept, bv 
mstalling unit kitchens in the Shi
loh School building. The proposed 
work shall be in accordance with 
plans and specifications prepared 
by A._H. MoeUenkamp & Amoci-
ates. Engineers, Laocastorj Ohio.

Plans and q>roiftcatioos are <m 
file for inspection as follows:

TV office of the Clerk of the 
Board of Education at tV Shiloh 
Local School. Sbdob, Ohio. Ridi- 
Und County.

TV office of A. R MoeVo- 
kamp A Aiaociates, Enpoeers, 868 
Lanreco Blvd., Lancaster. Ohio.

Proposals will be received for 
tV construction of the qpttplete 
tmit induding general construction, 
electrical, plumbmg A veotitaliog.

AD proposals sbaU be made and 
considered by tV Board of Edu
cation in accordance whh tV Gen
eral Code of the State of Ohio and 
be on blank forms furnished by 
the Qerk of the Boa^ of loca
tion or by tV EOB^Mer. AU pro
posals shall be enclosed in a sealed 
envelope addressed to tV Clerk 
of tV Board of Education of Sbi- 
^ Local School District, ShUob. 
OUo. TV outside of the envelope 
sbaU contain tV name of tV bscl- 
dar and tV bran 
M upon.

No bids may V withdrawn for 
a pmlod of 40 days after the ognn-

PUBLIC SALE 
Sot., Sept. 26

STARTING AT lOrOD A, M. 
Located 1 mile west of MQan 

or 3 miles northeast of Norwalk on 
Plank Road.
Household Goods
induding 2 pc. living room suite, 
player piano and 100 rdls, 2—

dining room suite, rockers, bet^
of drawers, chiffo- 
mirrors, pictures, 
Uble, kitten cab- 
Iteben Mt, Quaker 

flUd oD beater. (Quaker 
4-5 room fVl oH heater, 275 gal. 
fuel oil unk and fuel oil and cop
per tubing, couch, ice box.

Kitchen KocA gasoline range 
and unk. Round Oak beating 
stove, medicine cabinet, victrola 
and records, violin cello, violin, 
typewriter, 19 qt. pressure cooker, 
fruit jars, crocks,, egg cartons, ber
ry boxes and dirriers, oil and gas 
drums, 5 gair gas cans, lawn mow
er. 2 outboard motors, rubber tire 
wheel barrow, Hudson Roto-pow- 
er No. 806 duster. Dobbins No. 
120 superbuilt duster, garden cul
tivator. 4 wheel carl, 18 ft. farm 

t. Ariens 9 hp. 24" roto-tilh
extra parts, 8x8 brooder 

house with storm windows, chicken 
shelter, galv. roofing, himber, hot 
bed sash and frame, chicken feed
ers and waterers. used tires and 
tubes.

Steel and wood posts, post drills, 
corn sheller, 100 gal. vinegar and 
barrais, hive of b^ and uipplies, 
shop and garden tools and 
otVr artklet.

TERMS: CASH
GEO. PLUE

OWNER
WALTER LEBER, AUCT.

LUNCH SERVED

CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely wish to thank Dr. 

Butner, nuiKa, norse. aides and 
f girls who cared lor us during 
stay at the Shelby hospital; al- 

my relatives, friends, the Wes
leyan Circle and the Plymouth 
Grange who remembered us svith 
cards and flowera and since our 
return home. U was ail greatly ap
preciated. — Mra. Billy Wright 
and Karen Lee. 24 pd

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Haute of Hattie M. Garrett, de- 

ceaaed.
Notice ia hereby givea that 

Ralph C Davis of 181 Trux St.. 
Plymouth, Oiria, baa been di^ ap- 
pointed Adinieiitrator of the ^te 
of Hattie M. Ourett, deceated, late 
of New Haven, Huron County, 
Ohio.

Creditors 4re reqnirad to file 
their cUima srhh tMU fiduciary 
within four months.

DiM^thia 2nd day of Septem-

’6oN ^i. VOUNO, Jr.. Prolute 
Judge of saU Comity. 10-17-24c

Tie Hynsrfi Mvwtiser
Published Every Thursday

P. W. TMam, EdMerMMAar
Entered at Ike Poet Officer etPljb
aioaih. Otdet a Seeead Om,

CANADA MAINTAIN 
POSITION AS PREMi:
NICKEL PRODUCER 

TV important position of Can
ada in the nickel production — it 

■ cent of the
’$ output • 

mainuined by the constant effort 
to uncover and develop its nickel 
ore bodies, to create better meth-' 
ods of getting that ore out of the 
earth and to provide economies in 
its smelting and refining.

ruj

strength and 
toughness, nickel alloy cast iron is 
used widely in (V machine tool 
industry for tV beds of lathes and 
other machine toerfs, as well as for 
engine blocks and cylinder heads 
of gasoline and Diesel engines.

SALE OF SAVINGS BONDS 
15 HIGHER THIS YEAR 

Ofaioam continued their hi^ier 
rate of investroest in Series E and 
H Savinp Bonds during 195: 
with August sales showing a 22 pi 
cent increase over the ume r 
last year. Avery C. Hai^ .... 
Chairman, Richland County Sav
ings Bond Committee, revealed to
day. Saks of tV two bonds in 
Richland County during AuguM 
were $191,650 atMl compare to 
total talcs of $247,206 for tV 
same month last year.

In Huron County Bernard F. 
Kean, .chairman, repom sales of 
$102,400 cofl^^ 10 $69,037 
tor the same month last year.

From My Mother’s 
Scrapbook

By Rev. L. E Smith 
(The following i, from a MU- 

louri paper of 1849. Such a ule 
bin a. this was an everyday af
fair.)

PUBUC SALE Sute of 
souri, county of Pike.

To Whom ft May Concern: The 
undcrugned will on TUeaday, Sep- 
lcmber’^29. A. D. 1849, seU at 
public outcry, for cash, on premi- 
>es where Coon creek croewt the 
old Miasion road, '—foBowing
chatteb, to wit;

Six yoke of oxen, with yokea and 
chaina; 2 wagona with beda; 3 nig
ger wenchea, 4 buck niggen. 3 nig
ger boys, 2. prairie plows; 23 steel 
traps; I barrel pickled cabbage; I 
hogshead tobacco; I lot nigger 
hoes; 1 spinning wheel; 1 loom; 3 
fox hounds: a lot of corn: mink 
and skunk skins; and a lot of oth
er aniclea. Am gwine to Califor-

Signed: John Doe,
R. Jones. Cryer.

mends hla wUt.VCfnna.vaMM

B.bBHl’T' --

vhlpped ereom.
Dor nmm AtnMjnm 

S or « fptt agfiM
. .

1 oug ooko flour

H tooog.)
H tOOOR I

fill woU grooood 5 3B • plo or 
eako pos wUh this olkoo at tho 

Of which Vro boon poolod 
cored, ifilf togothor dry la- 

grodlontp. Worit oaorgozhto with 
pMtiy into mtxturo^ un
til It looks like oooBp oonunjol. 
Pot tbo mixturo on top of opploo 
to form top cnisL Boko la mod- 
croto ovon il25 dogrooo) tor M 
minutes. Sorvoo 6 or $ podplo.

to Mr. and 
of Iowa City. Iowa. Cheri weighed 
7 lb. and 15 or. ^ •

Paieraal gng^VifipU ai. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard,Ross of Shdby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross of 
Bell Street are the paternal great 
grandparents. Thlr "fa the 16th 
great grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ross. ■ ^ T------------

MAIUUAGE UCtln^
A marriage‘licenr has bm ia- 

tued at Norwalk to Everett D. 
Gill, railroadac tgd-Vera M. 
Hughea. elerk-typiat. bothWilhud;

Thomas F. Sutter, factory worker. 
Shelby and Joan Ri^ein. book- 

■. Attica; Glen A. Gardner, 
manager, and Yvonne

keeper,

&etahiaer, at home, bodi WBetd; 
Keith G. Lindsay, mechanic and 
Eva Hastings, office worker, Wil
lard and to Robert W. Breyman. 
factory worker and Kathryn WS- 
liams, store operator, both Wil- 
lenl.

$9dW0,WW FREIGHT BHX 
In a single year. Intcrnatioaal 

Nickel. whU operates vast minhig 
and refining facilities in Canada, 
paid over {9,000.000 to 
railroads for frei^t charges.

for your eoting pleasure 

Enjoy o Wonderful Italian

SpipttilDimr
TItoight.ond Every Night

V ^ .Bqixs a 1

it& per piota

Cornells
RESTAURANT

MemtMr Aowpon BestauraRt Assoeiatioa 
On the Square * Plymouth- Ohio

• “VEeauE

COJNG TO REnRET 
BETTER CHECK S. S.

Self-employed persona over age 
65 who have retired during 1953. 

t to retire before January 
uid do well to consult with 

their social security office before 
the end of September, according 

f. Merlin, manager of 
i social security office. 

In some cases, Martin indicated, a 
delay in filing an applicatioo until 
Ibe last three moodu of the year 
may result in aomewhai lower 

" . old age Jnstirence pay- 
But. he empheaixad, the 

problem ia limited to only e few 
of the lelf-employed persoai re
tiring this year, and does not at 
ell affect individuals who intend to 
continue operating their business 
after thh year.

new tenants
New leoanu in the Panl Koontz 

property on Trux Street are Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaimcev Baldridge.

Mr. end Mrs. /oha Kleer end 
n James have moved to the 

Moore property on MIUi SlieeL

ATTEND COUNTY COUNCIL 
Commander D. R. Hudaou, Ad

jutant Max Fuller Md Mr. Wm.
Wechler attended the 
County Council of dm Amaticen 
Lcfton at MeiuScid. IBinday 
evening Seven poam mk legre-

trsAcaL

V J5WARTZ POTATOES 
U.S.NowlrlS0ib.Mck - $1.25 
Unciossifiody 50 lb. sock - 80c

R««rular Sales Hbm S till 7 p. m. Week Days 
'2 MOes South of »iiloh

Notice of Pablie Sale
The Huroii County CommiBsionerB win offer 
for PnMc Auction Sale on MONDAY, Oct Sth, 
1953, at lilWMw at the Hnioa County Hich- 
way Garago M Jefferson St, NiHTralk' OUo^ 
Six (6) Used Mouse TraOera. The said traOera 
win be sold to the highest bidder.

Terms of Sale-Cash
HARRY VANBUSKIRK, Auctioneer 

Order of The Boord oS. Horan County 
Commissioners. Audrey M. BroUierB, Clerk

MIO OM
h REGULAR SAVINGS

.^ANT AMOONT — ANY HM
ACObUNTS aesuREo to iie,oo(u»

PEOI^ FEDERAL SAHNeS




